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The Waterville Mail
VOLUME LVllI

NUMBER 7

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE - 29, 1904.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks to be the RepublF
can Standard Bearers.
Great Excitement Prevails-Rival Candidates
and Their Delegates Striving to Outdo
Each Other in Noise and Enthusiasm^”
Platform Presented and Adopted by Re°^
publican State Committee.

fine Weather, Attractive Programs and Large
Attendance Makes Eighty^third Commence°
ment of Colby College Most SuccessfufBaccalaureate by President White and Phi
Beta Kappa Oration by Mr. Bliss Perry,
L. L. D. of Boston, Strong Features=“Able
Papers by the Graduates.

The convention at Bangor was called Meolianio Falls arose to iiominata
to order at 2.10 Wednesday by chair Senator Foriiald and was loudly apman Simpson of the State committee. I plauded. Ho said ho could subscribe
I to all that had been said about tlie
Prayer was offered by Rev. E. F.' I xiorsonal qua lities of Mr. Cobb. But,
'Pember. Seo’y Byron Boyd of tlie ho added, there were a hundred men
State committee read the call of tlie : of wliom equally good things might
convention after which the temporary I bo said, and under the present regime
organization was tli on announced with ! it would take about four hundred
years for tliis hundred men to have a
Senator Halo as chairman.
turn at the govornorsliip. The siieakor’s
Senator Hale was received w ith reference to tlie pernicious activity of
great show of enthusiasm. A baud oliairmaii Simpson and other Repub
outside the door prevented anybody lican ollloers was greeted witli hisses
f-'om hearing wlmt the speaker said at from the Cobb sympatliizors wiiioli
first. He praised Maine and told of wore drowned by nnti-Cobl) olioors.
Senator Halo had to quolch tlie rising
his love for it as his homo.
He SDoke of what had boon ao- storm by appealing to the convention
complisld^ by the Ropublioau jiarty to maintain proper decorum. This
and referred to the trusts, Cuba, the was one of the warmest moments of
Philippines, and the Panama canal; the convention.
also to the tariff. Ho next spoke of Tlie great auditorium was filled to
state issues and commended the frugal overflowing, the floor being occupied
administration of Governor Hill, and by the 1278 dolegatos present. There
on the liquor question declared for were flags, bauds, choors and outlinprohibition. He finished speaking at siasm in abundance. It is considered
2.80 and was given loud and prolonged one of the greatest couvoutions in the
state’s history.
applause.
The balloting began about 5.00
At exactly three o’clock Cougrosso’cloek
and at tt.46, Tlie Mall<t^ioved
man Littlefield lifted up his tall form
to address the oliair and a burst of tlie aunouncemeut tliat Mr. Cobb won
applause followed. Littlefield was on the first liallot.
forced to take the stage. Ho said ho Tlie vote for each of the candidates
saw before him the finest set of men was:
073
he ever saw in convention. He eulog Colib
297
ized Cobb as a man of character and Foruala
filescqtt
——
291
ability and every reference to the man Wood
4
of his choice, was loudly applauded. Beal
8
The speech was a splendid bit of Mr. Cobb aocopced the nomination
campaign oratory and had its effect amid great cheering and the conven
upon the convention. At his mention tion adjourned. Afterwards grand re
of Cobb’s name at the very end of his ceptions wore given to Senator Hale,
speech tliere was a demonstration Cong. Burleigh, Littlefield and Pow
ers, and to Gov. Hill and other
lasting for a minute.
At 4.08 p.m., Hon. J. M. Libby of prominent men.

This verse—which I 'would give
The eighty-third commenoement of
as a life motto—says: “This is
Colby College opeued, Saturday yon
the victory, even your faith. ” Faith
evening, at the Baptist church, with in Christ joins ns to our Leader, and
the annual junior exhibition. The we share his victories. The im.
extreme heat detracted somewhat from mediate result of snoh union vof life
and purpose is Christian character.
tlie enjoyment of the evening, and From
the small bee inning it grows
added to the difficulties of the speakers; until it controls all the avenues to the
but notwithstanding, the occasion was citadel of the heart.
Have we a genuine Christian char
a successful one.
If we possess it, we are rich
“Independent National Existence in acter?
and safe, happy, and sure to make
the Far East” was the subject of others rich, secure, and happy.
Guilford Dudley Coy. This article The characters we possess will differ Chicago, June 23.—Theodore Roose was nominated for Vice-president by
was a careful analysis of the so-called in form and detail, as do the charac velt was nominated to be the Repub- Senator Dolliver of Iowa. Senator
we make in writing. Some will
“Eastern question,” and the delivery ters
iiave the plain, rugged shape of the xicau candidate for President by the Depew of New York seconded the
was good.
Roman letters, others the added grace National convention in session here. nomination.
Tennyson’s “In Memoriam” was of.the Greek, some the peculiar form
The roll call ended with no name After speeches by Foraker of Ohio
the German, and still otliers the mentionea but that of Roosevelt, he and former senator Carter, Senator
the subject of Miss Rose Mary Rich . of
of the English; but tlirough
ardson’s essay. As a literary criticism ^ simplicity
them all can be easily seen the general getting the total of 994 votes of the Fairbanks was nominated for Viceit was well thought out, and origin features of the Christian. Christianity convention.
presidenl; by a unanimous vote, after
has been transferred to many races,
ally treated.
After the applause had ceased Sena the announcement of the withdrawal
Ezra Kempton Maxfield’s subject but it lias produced the great underly tor Charles M. Fairbanks, of Indiana^of the other candidates.
ing features of Christ’s own icliaraoter
was “The Social Balance.”
and can be recognized wherever it is
Clarence Nathaniel Flood, took as seen.
his subject, “The Career of Senator Faith is the ladder up wliioh we
Hanna.” He skilfully analyzed the climb to the first lauding on the
of life. This lauding is Cliristcharacter of the great ttatesman and slopes
iau character. With it beneath our
politician, and introduced ^quotations feet, we ascend to the other and
from the Senator’s speeches, showing higher planes of coufliot and conquest.
HENRY McVElQHr Correspondent.
Character, conflict, conquest. Let
the salient points of his character.
ns
study
that
second
word—conflict.
The essay was delivered in excellent Coufliot is the biography of every
voice and with good gestures.
man condensed into one word. Our
“What the Libraries are Doing for retreats, our charges, our skirmishes,
Wm. Nisbet arrived in town Friday Charles Bragg of Oakland was cal
Children” was the subject of Miss our defeats, our days and nights of and started weaving in the mill Mon ling upon friends Sunday.
watching, form the enlarged chapters
day morning.
Effle May Lowe. In this article the of the volume.
audience was told much of interest How shall we perform all these
Albert Scott and Wm. Loynd were
concerning the practical workings of separate acts of service in our life of ■ Miss Nellie McVeigh visited her painting a house at East Vassalboro
Christian
couiflet?
It
is
an
honor
to
libraries with reference to young have an important post on tlie firing parents Wednesday last, returning to Monday, owned by the mill company.
readers.
line, but it is an equal honor to dq Oakland Tiiursday morning.
“Peace and Progress,” by Cecil sweetly any duty to which Christ
Whitehouse Clark, was an interesting assigns his obedient soldiers, for each Mrs. Carrie Damron of Sidney is" The Baptist Sunday school will
paper, which gave an opportunity for will have an equal part in that great the guest of her son, Mr. Walter Dam hold its annual picnic at Lakeside
chorus of victorious song, when the
pavilion July 4th. For further par- Mr. Francis H. Jealous went to
the display of a wide knowledge of songs of heavenly victory chanted by ron and family for a few days.
tionlars see posters.
New York Sunday on a busiuoss trip.
sociology.
angelic choirs are started after the
“A Century and a Half on the battle songs of our eartlily days have Albert Cook is making preparation
The village barber shop, the prop Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shorey and
Herioon’ ’ was cleverly treated by Miss died away.
The tree of Christian life, if well for a large apple crop this fall. He erty of Meservey and Lord, has re
May Luoile Harvey.
family, also Mrs. Nora McQuillan and
planted, strengthens itself by its con expects to put up 1400 barrels.
ceived a new dress of paint, thus family passed Sunday at tlie lake.
Glenn Wendell Starkey’s subject flict with the storms. Such a man
placing it on a level with other build
was “The Trust as a Product of moves forward like an ocean steam
catting through the waves and Mrs. Peter Welsh of Skowhegan ings whioh give to that locality an
Evoution. He traced the origin and ship
Rev. F. S. Clark and Rev. R. A.
rides cut the gales that work hovoo
development of the trust as the neces to other lives, because Christain aocompauied by her three children is excellent appearance.
Colpitts
exclianged pulpits at the
sary outcome of business conditions.
character stands like a triple expan visiting her lurents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday morning services.
__
A review of “Lockhart’s Life of sion engin of faith, hope and love, Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mr.
into his being by the wisdom of
Scott” was presented by Miss Ida built
God. Such a man can, with Paul, Jospeh Fisher after an enjoyable and Mrs. M. E. Stillman, Mr. and The first automobile to enter tlie
Phoebe Keen.
Mrs. Albert Scott and daughter, village Sundav morning was from
endure a conflict with systems of er
The last number on the program ror and with all the forces of evil
week spent at his home near Lake Lilian, Mr. and Mrs. Sykes, Mr. and Waterville and passd on to China
was by Edwin Howe Cotton, whoso Often and no doubt always the con Windemere, Unity, returned Saturday Mrs. Geo. Oldham, Nellie and Alice Lake at 7.80.
with evil will be with the foes evening.
subjoet was “The Greatest Need of flicts
Oldham, Mrs. Jepson and daughter,
within ns, with the easily besetting
the Church Today.”
sin, with
desire for a doubtful Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham hired Mary,. Mr. Frank Reilly, Miss Eva Robert Ferran who is blacksmitliing
Sunday mooiing at the First Baptist pleasure, with some timid nature that
Getohelt spent Saturday afternoon at in Waterville drives to and from tliere
ohnroh, before crowded pews. Presi shrinks from opposition or public a cottage at China Lake, Saturday, and Shorey’s cottage and chartered Butter morning and night, with the regu
that is naturally undemon with their son and daughters quietly field’s steamer, sailing to South larity of clock work.
dent Charles Lincoln White delivered service,
strative,
secretive, deceitful, un passed the time till Sunday evening.
the baooalaureata sermon before the generous, contented
China and China village. A very
with low ideals.
members of the class of 1004. A These are the worst foes we meet in
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carnegie’s two
special musical program was fur life.. They must be fought and over- The customary Saturday nigh^danoe
ohildren have been at unity, visiting
This conflict will always con
nished by the choir under the direc oome.
tinue, uuti 1 we are made perfect at was held at Lakeside under the aus Mr.' Geo. A. Fletcher, Grammar their grandmother, Mrs. Jospeh Fislier
tion of Mr. J. Francis MacNichol of the appearing of our Lord and pices of Henry Cote. A speoial train school teacher, gave his scholars an for the past 10 days.
Augusta. Mr. MacNichol sang as a Saviour Jesus Christ.
was run from Winslow.
invitation to his home on Friday even
solo Herbert Johnson’s beautiful ar The heart can nerve itself for its
ing,
the closing day of school and Miss Hopkins, Buporiutoudent of
battle of Lexington, but with the
rangement of ’Rock of Ages.”
experience of winter quarters in Val Rey. George Bruce Nicholson, of entertained them quite pleasantly on schools in Fort Fairfield, and Mis. H.
Rev. Dr, White touls-4or his text I ley Forge the real test appears. The Waterville, wishes to annnuuoe that the lawn. Ice cream and oakq were W. Ebbott of the same town were
John, V: 4, “This is the victory, even foes without, public and personal, he will be unable to hold Episcopal partaken of; singing, speaking and guests at the M. E. parsonage during
your faith. ” He spoke in part as fol and the foes within, peouliar and services in North Vassalboro the 2nd various incidents pleasing to the last week.
possum-like, tell the tale of suffering
lows:
youngsters were indulged in until
and conflict, But with. Christ hold Sundav of July.
After four years of serious study ing the Xmhs of character, we shall
darkness enveloped the scene. Tliere Tiiero will be no lack of pleasure
you are looking forward with high surely come to our day of inherit Francis Donahoe of Dedham, Mass., were S/f in all present. On Monnay
boats on China Lake tliis season if the
courage to larger careers of noble iii- ance ; and we can prophesy the result a littlo follow nine years of age, sou
the scholars went to Lakeside where, number that has been carried through
llnenoe. Every human life is alike in of the battle before the sunset of life
four respects: it will have at least a announces that the Christian’s con of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Donahoe, ar with their teacher, they passed a most here from Watorvilie is any criterion
great temptation, a great sorrow, a flict is finished.
rived in the village Saturday niglit, enjoyable dav beside the rippling
great disappointment, and a great op Character, coufliot, conquest—these unattended and is stopping with his waters of China Lakq. A vacation to go by. Sunday morning a gasoline
launch passed the writer’s house at
portunity. Even the lives of Christ three. The last of thesq now con grandmother, Mrs. Maria Donaiioe.
from now till September.
and bis apostles furnish no exception fronts us.
an early hour.
to this statement.
“This is the victory, even your
As you go forth on the voyage of faith.” Faith begets character,
The watering trough on Main street Sunday evening, June 2Gth, there The terrible heat of Sunday drove
life yon may more than once, find brings conflict, and bespeaks conquest. lias
at last been repaired. Traveling occurred at the Baptist ohnroh. No. all those with means to go in searoh of
yourself exiled to some Isle of Patmos What Christ possesses he gives to
where, separated from your friends his followers. Faith links a human teamsters passing through the village Vassalboro, a baptismal service. Rev. a sequestered spot where they could
and from the inspirations and environ life into the golden endless chain of will be much pleased as the horses F. B. Clark, the pastor, administering hide themselves. The village during
ment of youth, you will need a vision the devine life and plan and purpose;
of God, as did the apostle; and, like and so each Christian oharacter can now quench their thirst, thanka tbd sacred ordinance. The oandidates the heated spell had a deserted ap
him, yon will conquer even such an should be great, powerful, glorious, to tlie mill management. Although wore Wm. E. Brooke, Mrs. Wm. E. pearance. At the breakfast hour the
experience if your life has in it that majestic, and therefore victorious. they are under no obligation to keep Brooke, Prod Priest, Mrs: C. C. Hus beaus even lost their flavor.
true taitb which brings one a oontin- Christian conquests are no accidents. it running, they do it paying all sey, Miss Abbie Burgess and Miss
nons victory. Many even go forth ITulike Lord Byron, the disciple of the cost.
Maud Perry. The Baptist people have Next Sunday evening at the M. E.
from a course of study snoh as yon Jesus does not awake some morning
just finished patting in a new baptistry ohuroh there will be the annual chil
have pursued and are shipwrecks all to find himself famous. The 800 in
along the shore of life simply because Gideon’s baud were men of. faith, In this world of woe and trouble it in their obnruh. Rev. Mr. Qlark is a dren’s day concert. The exercises
they do not perceive that character, Bt. Paul’s faith was, indeed, majes is just as well for men to reconcile man of great energy and iierseveranoe will begin promptly at 7 o’clock, thus
conflict, and conquest are the paths tic, when he cried: “I can do all themselves to fate. On the troubled and whatever worthy object his bauds
that lead to success and servie.
things through Christ who screngtben- waters of disappoinment the Vassal find to do that he does with all bia giving to all who attend an opporunity
to attend the meeting in Citizen’s
God hangs his words of warning at eth me. ”
the month of the harbor as we sail Faith soars like the eagle and builds boro baseball teams have been sailing might. We learn that in less than hall at 8 o’clock, when Mr. B. L.
forth on the voyage of life. If we go its eyrie of a pure ambition on some of late. The Albion nine oatne Satur two weeks through hifi unitiring Grossman of Saco will deliver a
without compass, or chart, or pilot, high mountain. Faith rides with the day and defeated the big nine of the efforts the baptistry was planned and
leotnre on American Citizenship, un
what wonder is it that we so often six hundred, cannon behind, before,
strike the hidden reefs of unbelief, beside, and carries, as Marshal Mo- village by a score of 10 to 4. The placed ready for use. He had for der the auspices of the Baptist society.
scond team went to Biverisde the effloient helpers and workers Mr. S. An invitation is exteuudod to all to
dishonesty, immorality, and intemper
ance I
(CouUuuod on fifth paKO.)
same day to meet their Waterloo.
B. Biobardsou and Mr. Everard Priest. be present.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. George Canhnm of
Lisbon Falls wore in the village from
Saturdav till Monday morning, visit
ing Mr. Cauliam’s brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cauliam.
A man wearing his hat on the back
of his liead and hair combed down
until ids vision is almost obscured and
pants rolled up four inches, is but one
of .the fasiiions diflioult of comprolieusion. Tliat man will never rise
-any higher than Wood Surveyor.
There is a woman in town who
cwiis a cat whioh is a groat favorite.
Siie will pet it, caress it, call it all
manner of fantastic names. I believe
slie likes the cat mncli more tlian
site does lior hubby.
As if a neighbor’s house was proof
against lightning’s freaks in preference
to one’s own appears absurd. Yet
tiiore arc many women in this locality
who on tlie appearance of a thunder
storm will flee for safety to any house
that will afford them shelter. Fear is
a disease courage alone can cure.
All that ppears in a newspaper is
not gospel truth. For iustanoe, the
North Vassalboro correspondent of the
Kennebec Journal had an item in
Thursday’s paper saying that during
the remainder of June and through
July the Vassalboro mills would not
run Saturdays. That was exploded
last week for the mills did run on
tliat day and will continue to run six
days per week in future as the man
agement had no knowledge or inten
tions of reducing the hours of labor.
ALBION.
Strawberries are reported as plenti
ful.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlowe Martin are
in town.
A baby boy has arrived at Llewel
lyn Gerald,B, and a girl at J. B.
Fuller’s
The schools will nearly all cloBe,r>
Friday. Some closed last Friday.

No need to fear sadden attacks of
oliolera infantum, dysentery, diar
rhoea, or summer complaint, if you
have Dr. Fowier’s Extract of Wi Id.
Strawberry in the medicine chest.

ii

A. M., of Colby OolieRe; Rev. Fred
M. Preble, D. D., of tlio class of ’77;
Leslie O. Coriiisli, A. M., of the class
of ’71; Miss Louise H. Coburn, A.
B., of the class of ’7!3; and Principal
Franklin \V. Johnson, A. M.
An overture by Hall’s orchestra
opened the session, after which
nrayer was offered by Rev. F. M.
Preble, D. D.
There was uiiive rsal regret' that the
revered Professor William Mathews,
whom all had hoped to see, was un
able to be present. His paper was a
mingling of bits of philosophy, wit
I and recollection that won instant ap
preciation. It will be found in part
on another jiase.
The poem of Miss Louise H. Co
burn, was a masterpiece. Its subject
was “ Values, ” and in it she intro
duced a train of well-conceived ideas
in a jewelled setting of rioh, flowing
The Scholar and the State
Emmons Parkman Burrill meter. The delivery was in a pleas
Presentation of Diplomas
ing, well-modulated voice that was
•Excused
none the less impressive for being free
The following are tlie names of the from elocutionary affectation. This
graduating class.
portion of the program was one of the
COLLEGE PREP. COURSE.
most enjoyable parts of the afternoon
E.stelle Maud Beals, Middleton, N. S. exercises.
Emmons Parkman Burrill, Waterville
Leslie O. Cornish, Esq., delivered
Colin .loseph Campbell,
Oherryfleld the oration. His subject was “The
Louise Augusta Carr, North Palermo
Waterville i New England Academy” and in
Helen Louise Cochrane,
Louis Bertram Hopkins,
I brilliant word painting ho set forth
No. Uxbridge, Mass. ^ jy (;|,q minds of his hearers a realistic
!Nora Meliitablo Lander,
Biugliam 1
,
.
Vivian Betsey Libby,
Waterville I
institution, around
Herman Constantine Muninardt,
which so nincli of American life
Watervillo] centers, and at the same time touched

THE 75™ ANNIVERSARY

Coburn’s Day of Rejoicing“=Coniniencenient
Programme and Anniversary Exercises“=
Many Prominent Alumni In Attendance
===Alumni Dinner In the Evening.
The commeupement and seventy-fifth
annive'sary of Coburn Classioal In
stitute opened, Thursday afternoon
at the First Baptist ohuroh with the
junior exhibition.
The procraius in both tlie afternoon
and eveuiiiK were cspeioally pleasing,
both in tlie matter of well selected
material and also in its presentatior.
A large number of the alumni and
students of the school were in attend
ance, together with the friends ol the
participants and citizens. Tlie oc
casion proved an enjoyable one.
The following was the evening

COBURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
programme:
Hope
The Bisliop’s Sin
Harvey Poster Mansfield
Crane
Lynx Hunting
! ' “■ Charlotte Haiinali Mower
Ward
Fall of Pemberton Mills
Helen Sopliia Hanson
What William Henry Did
Harbour
Genova Hazel Collin
The Two Runaways
Edwards
Janies Corey Rioiiardson
Aunt Maiigaret’s Bu.sy Day
Lila Gertrude Ferguson
Bobby Unwelcome
Doniioll
Susan Etta Rannoy
Ferry of Galloway
Cary
Addle Imogeno Bennett
Baby Elton, The Quarter Back
ym.
*Edward Ware, Jr.
The Death Disk
Twain
Jessie Martlia Cousins
"When Lish Played Ox
Day
I'
Erpest Hamlin Cole
^Excused
,
The graduating oxereikes, Friday
morninp^ attracted an audience tiiat
filled the oliurch.
The platform was beautifully dec
orated in green and white. Along
the front there was a bark cf ivergr^en, with daisies at the corners.
In front of the organ was a bank of
green festooned witli daisies, making
a very pretty effect. A large jianol of
green made a fine background.
The graduates all took their narts
in an excellent niauner, and did iiiuoh
credit to themselves and to Priuoiiial
Johnson and his able corps of toaohero.
All present agreed that the exercises
were in the frout rank of the best
that have boon hold under the auspices
of Coburn.
The essays ■were not pro.sy, nor was
there any trace of the empty moraliz
ing that BO frequently oha’-ncterizes
tlie efforts of young graduato.s. The
papers, ou the contrary, were bright
and entertaining showing vigorous
thought, well-expressed in clear,
idiomatic English.
The musical selootious of Hall’s or
chestra added a finish to tlie exercises
that made them all the more enjoy
able.
The following
was [today’s pro
gramme:
A Master of Romance
Kate Beatrice Coffin
The Effect of Invention ujxiu Civili
zation
Henry Loiglitou Nash
’Glass History
John Cameron Hotheringtoii
••Tennyson’s Princess
Estella Maud Beals
Physical vs. Moral Streugtli
Charles William Bradlee, Jr.
The Mission of the Novel
Vivian Betsey Libby
Poem, Four Piotures from Life
John Maurice Lane
«The Russo-Jaiianese War
Herman Ooustautiuo Marquardt
The United States and Panama
Merton Taylor Qoodrioh
The Quest of tfie Holy Grail
;
Nora Mehltable Lauder
Prophecy
Elizabeth Tyrrell Stobie
♦A Plea for Lady Macbeth
Maude Evelyn Sampson

Helen Bernice Newenham, Cherryfield upon its origin and development.
Maud Evelyn Sampson,
Winslow
Mr. Cornish said in part:
Elizabeth Tyrrell Stobie,
Winslow
‘‘No character in historv is more
ENGLISH-SCIENTIFIC COURSE. fascinating or picturesque than the
Puritan of Massachusetts Bay. A
Charles William Bradlee, Jr.
stranger in a strange laud, he treads
Watervillo tlie soil with the air of a king.
Fred Hooke Bridgliam,
Sullivan Stem and rock-bound as the coast on
Edward Harry Britton,
which ho has fixed his habitation,
Grand Forks, N. D. yet the grandeur of his conception
Raymond Henry Clark,
Waterville and the fearlessness of his purpose
Kate Beatrice Coffin,
Ashland make him one of the conspicuous
Merton Taylor Goodrich,
Bingham types of history.
Dennison Joseph Haynes,
‘‘Many of the original colonists
Norridgewook wore liighly educated men, not a few
John Cameron Hetlierington,
were graduates of the English univer
Lakeshore sities of Oxford and Cambridge.
Inez Ketohum,
Ashland This was especially true of the clergy,
John Maurice Lane,
Lexington who constituted the only profession
Helen Alice Morrill,
Waterville that was recognized as learned.
Henry Leighton Nash,
Cneiryfieid
‘‘As a result, jMipular oducatian be
James Robert Nickels,
Cherryfield gan at the top and worked downward.
Mao Rena Wall,
Waterville The motto of the first publicly created
John Putnam Ware,
Waterville institution was ‘‘Christo et ecclesiae”
At 2 o’clock, in tiie afternoon, the — ‘‘For Christ and the Church.”
“Ill line with the same conception
exercises commemorating the seventywas tlie establishment of secondary
fifth anniversary of tlie opening of the schools
which was the next step.
school wore held.
The existence of a college required
As ou the previous occasions the preparatory schools in the form of sopews were filled, but the porsoiinel of called grammar schools and the Puri
public school system began. The
the audience wa« noticeable different. tan
next step was the common sohool.
Althongli there was a liberal attend
‘‘The American revolution was
ance of young people, there were many such in fact as well as in name. It
was not merely a revolt from the,
of the older alumni present.
of the mother country;
On the platform were seated Rev. government
it was a revolution within the
Edwin C. Whittemore, D. D. of the colonies themselves.
“Old things
class of ’75; Professor A. J. Roberts, had passed away and behold all

GOVERNOR ABNER OOBURN.

things now. ”
Fill our rooms with paintings
The idea of aotnal independence had
with sculpture.
crept in late, but when it came with But we oaiinot buy witli gold
all that the term implied, the people
old associations.”
were charged as with an electric cur
To Rev. E. C. Whitterooro fell
rent.
Theocracy, too. had given
place to democracy, and there was a duty of tracing the history of

and

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

the Colby College Receives Gift for Gen
the
the

eral Purposes.

The annonnoemeut was made during
the Colby chapel exercises, Wednes
day, that a check of flOOO liad been
placed in the hands of the ohairiuan
of the prudential committee, the amonut being donated for the general
purposes of the college. The name of
the donor will not be auiionuced until
the oommencemont dinner.
If snfilcieut funds become available,
this year, the prudential oommittee
will carry out many mneh-needed Im
provements. The work that has al
ready been done to the college grounds
is a good start; but at many points
there is need for the judicions ex
penditure of a generous sum.
The oommittee feels gratified at the
responses that have been made thus
far toward putting the college equip
ment in the best shape for the greatest
nsefnluess.
RECUPERATION—there is not so
muoli in tlie ordinary vacation as
there is in a single bottle of Hood^s
Sarsaparilla, wliich refreshes the
tired blood, sharpens the dulled ap
petite, restores tlie lost courage. Take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla this summer.
HENRY HUDSON ASSIGNS.
Prominent Piscataquis County Lawyer
in Financial Difficulties.

One of the surprises of the day,
great popular movement for general school, a task, wlneh lie performed
education.
There was a general with scholarly exactness. Tlio ad Tlinr-sday, was tlie auiiouucemeiit
made of tho assignment of Henry
feeling tliat tlie oolleges were not doing
dress appears elsewliere iu this ifsue. Hudson of Guilford, one of tlio besttheir full duty by the people.
The orcliestra rendered a selection known aud prominent attorneys iu the
The oliarter of Phillips Academy
at Andover in 1780 was followed by and the exercises olosoa.
eastern section of the state. It is
Piiillips Exeter in New Hampsliire
(Continued on elglitli page.)
understood that liis liabilities are
in 3781, Dnmmer Academy in Mas
sachusetts ill 1782, Leicester Academy
some over $200,000, while the amount
ill 1784, Hallowell and Berwick in
of the assets has not been made public.
COBURN
COMMENCEMENT.
1791, Fryeburg and Wasliingtou in
This failure came as a complete sur
1792, aud Portland in 1794. TwentyTlie commencement exercises at
five academies had been incorporated Coburn Olassioal Institute opened prise to tho people of Piscataquis
in Maine previous to tlie separatiou Thursday morning with last cliapel county, althongli the close friends of
from Massachusetts aud 05 more be
exercises of the senior class whioli Mr. Hudson iiad expected it for some
tween 1820 and 1861.
Is it not appropriate here,-' tliis were conducted by Mr. Merton T. mouths. Mr. Hudson has been as
sociated with his son, James Hudson,
afternoon, while we are celberatiiig Goodrich of Bingham.
the diamond birthday of our alma
Owing to the fact tliat so many under tlie firm iiamo of H. Hudson &
mater, to consider not only the de
funotionserew
sohoduled at this com- Sou, attorneys, with offices at Guil
velopment but tlie work of that great
system of which she has been a part meuoemeut, a few of the Senior Olass- ford. Mr. HnJsou 1ms liandlod some
and to cay a word of tribute to a type day~parts w'ere given in the morning. of the most important oases whioh
of school that was purely New EugThe presentation of tlie gift to the have ever come before tlie Fisoataqnis
land-boni aud New England-bred; the
county courts and was considered the
fitting sohool of many a college boy, ^ scliool by tlie class, which was tlie
the college for many another, and tinting of tlio room formerly presided ablest lawyer iu tlie county.
During the past few years he has
back to wliich, some of you, wlio over by the late Mr. J. H. Hanson
are before me, can look today with
•been
engaged iu extoufeivo lumbering
pleasant memories and with grateful and two heantifnl Olsen print pictures operations in company with tlie Sliaws
of
‘‘Sir
Gallahad”
and
‘‘Aurora”
hearts, though a tell-tale tear may
creep from beneath the eyelid.
wliioh will be hung in this room. of Greenville, aud has also been
Can you not see tlie typical New The presentation speech was made prominently connected witli tlieNortli
England Academy in its primeV On
Dexter Woolen mills aud to which
either side are the comfortable houses by Emmons P. Burrill, and was ac tlio failnre is now attributed, as tlieso
of tlie contented citizens. The front cepted iu belialf of tlie school by
yards are gay with old fasliioned President White of Oolby.
The mills have been running behind for
flowers in artistic confusion. At morning exercises were closed by tlie the past two years and it lias called
some point a bit apart, and perhaps
for a large amount of money to keep
ou an elevation stands tlie meeting singing of the Class Ode whioh was the plant rnnniug'at all. These mills
written
by
Helen
Louise
Oocllraue.
llOUBO.
Close by stands the old academy,
In the afternoon ocoured the prize closed about three weeks ago and it
two stories in height, built of brick, exhinition of the junior class at the is understood that they will not be
with a wooden cupola in wliich hangs
was re-opened, this summer.
the ’Strident bell tliat summons tlie Baptist church. The church
very prettily decorated with ferns
soholars to their tasks.
HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
A plain, substantial building, in and potted plants. All tlie parts
wliich neither beauty nor art had any were exceedingly well delivered aud
place but it was the educational ■work
Albert M. Frye, Colby '05, Nearly
shop of many an ambitions aud suc sliowed very careful preparation.
Meets Death by Drowning.
Hall’s orchestra furnished music.
cessful boy aud girl.
The questiou uaturally arises, is
The programme was as follows:
What came near being a fatal
there still auy place for the academy? A Good Dinner
Cutting drowning acoident occurred in the
I answer uuhesitautly, yes, there is
Annie Piiillips Mower
Keuuebec river, near tlie college
room for both. They need not oou- Mollie
MoLellan oampus, Wednesday, when Albert M.
fliot. It is not to bo tlie old time
Florence Hall
academy; couitious do not permit; The Carving of Fra Beruado
Frye of the junior class of Colby,
but there is need of an institution
Huntington who was swimming iu tlie river, got
Buoh as Coburn is today, where tlie
■•Wilbnr Vose Cole
carried away by tho onrreut and was
boys and girls are gathered from all
The Commodore
Ingersoll
rescued only hrough the presence of
over the state, united iu a commou
Jessie Florence Bradlee
purpose, either to secure thorough A Lost Sensation
Black mind of John Coombs, Fred W. C.
preparation for college or to pursue
Ethel Maude Fish
Rideout aud E. C. Liuooln, all stud
the collegiate studies, whioh the in- Legend of Bregenz
Proctor ents of Colby.
stitntiou itself offers.
John Patten Billings
Too many suoli institutions could Abdnetiou of tlie Princess MoOutoheon
There was quite a party of students
not prosper alongside the publio high
enjoying aswim.iu tho river. The
lua May Emery
school, but for a few whioh, like Ber Miss Betliesda Pool
Richards water was warm and considerable
wick and Fryeburg, Hebron and Co
Elizabeth Loaiitha Goodrioii
sport was enjoyed. Following the
burn, have survived tlie ' vioissitndos Talking Flags
Carr
of uearly if not quite a oeutury there
custom of years, the boys were riding
Muriel Frances Longley
will continue to be a field ripe for the The Sheriff’s Pardon
down the logs in the river. Coombs,
harvest. The reseaous are apparent.
Harold Andrew Coleman.
Rideout
aud Liucolu were together,
Tliese schools are of a different type A Roman Sentinel
Fl&renoe when suddenly they saw Frya in his
from the high sohool and they have a
Eatlierine Dale Jameson
distinct aud Important mission. Their
terrible predicameut, and swam out
endowments allow them to offer adto his resoue.
<
A
Dntcli
FiHliinK
Vlllaire.
yautages at mu oh less than aotnal cost
Almost every lishiug village in Hol He was about to go down when
aud they are therefore attractive to
the uobulars from tliose smaller towns, land has Its special dress aud Its own Coombs and Rideout seized him aud
where no h^h school is maintained. quaint customs. One cau see from old •held his head above water. Then the
This is proved by the fact that last Dutch pictures that these have uot va three started with him for the slinre.
year forty-six per cent, of their stud ried for the last 200 years. One most Ouoe, despite their efforts, he sauk,
ents came from rural, forty-four per Interesting place Is the island of Marcent, from village and only ten per ken, a tongue of land on the margin of and they nearly lost their grasp, but
cent, from oity communities. The
Anally the shore was readied.
academy is still the home of tho the Zuyder Zee, which can well be InMr. Frvp is none the worse for his
spectctl
in
a
couple
of
hours.
It
la
so
country boy and girl.
trying
experience, but considers Him
True, the academy system lias gone, little above the sea level that the clusbut academies will coutiuue to do the jters of houses or tluy villages are self Ino ky that three such sturdy
grand wotk that is pepuliarly theirs. built on mounds connected by bridges, resourers wore at hand.
For no better purpose can money be and nearly every little bouse has Its
given than to perpetuate such an in own little moat and Its own 'little boat
’98 CLASS REUNION.
stitution as this. She has found —everything except tho people Is on a
A
rouniou
of the class of ’98, Cofiiends iu the past who have shown
their couftdence iu lier ajid in~ttW*{ diminutive scale in Holland—moored hum Classical lustituto was held iu
work by giving to her out of their near the door so os to be handy in the Institute building Tlinrsday even
abnudaiioe. The houored name slie case of flood. The houses, with the ex
bears is tlie name of her greatest bene ception of tho church afid the clergy ing an 8 o’clock. There was only a
factor. May her future not be with man’s house, are built of wood ou high small part of the class piesout bnt a
out other firieuds equally geuerous. piles. They are nope of them very old, very enjoyable time was had by those
Her teachers iu the past, especially as the place. has often been flooded who were there. A delioions luuoh
Riat great teaoher. Dr. Hauson, have and burned. In ■winter Marken Is often
was served
Hager, after whioh
left her a rioh legacy of well-earned
reputation. Mr. Johiisou and the under water, and the inhabitants use the time was passed very pleasantly
corps of teachers today are carrying boats to pass from one village to an in reviewing past events. Those
the standard onward aud upward. other. Tho cottages, which ore painted present were Miss Annie Wall, Mrs.
No oue who has beou educated with blue, green or black, with pointed ga
in her walls lias ever fully paid the bies, aud roofed with red tiles, are all Carl Cotton, Miss Lillian Kollej-,
debt he owes to her, for we should exactly alike and possess only a Mrs. Roscoe Bnzzell, Mr. and Mrs.
liold our oduoatiou according to the ground floor built ou high piles.
Carl Wheeler, Miss Flossie Woodsnui,
feudal system, snbjeot always to ser
Miss Maud Stevens, Harris Woodman,
vice aud fealty to the lord of tho
Imitative Anlmala,
Miss Nellie Fuller, Miss^ Beulah
manor.
Some animals have wonderful poivWo are proud of lier prosperity, era of Imitation. Doga brought up In Priest aud Miss Carrie Fuller.
proud of the heantifnl home that gen tho company of cats have been known
erous hearts have provided for her
'01 CLASS REUNION.
and proud of lier record; aud vet as to acquire the trick of licking the
Tho
Glass
of 1901, Coburn held its
paws
and
then
washing
the
face.
When
the mists drift away and wo look
across the valley of the intervening a cat has been taught to sit up for her reunion at the Taoouuet olnb house
years, the eyes of some at least will food her kitten's have been 4uiown to Thursday night. There were 14 pres
wauder to the old New England aca Imitate her action. Darwin tells of a ent and the evening was pleasantly
demy standing there just as it used to cat that was In the habit of putting
stand, with tho same boys aud girls her paw Into the mouth of a narroTV passed iu bowling, dauoiug to the
about the threshold, and we cannot milk pitcher every time she got the musio of the Pianola, and iu having
refrain from saying, as tlie eye
chance and then licking the cream oil a general good time. Refreshments
moistens aud the lip quivers,
were served, the party breaking up at
“We may build more splendid habita her paw. Her kittens soon learned the
a
late hour,
same
trick.
tions

Eminent in intellectual ability, in academy a support and direction of the high school at Eiistcort. Tho from .Mrs. Helen Bontelle Noyes for
school which he took in 1848 ns a for- tlio Timothy Bontelle library was
philanthropy and in patriotism, he which it had lacked.
was the first martyr from the school
“By votes of the faculty aud the lorn hope, with six pupils, he left in rocoived. Tho amount was $.600,
and the college in the great cause of trustees of the college, and by char- 18r)8 with a reputation for elllciency
ter granted by the Legislature of socoud to no school in t'e state and which was later increased by a bequest
Ireeuom in the United States.
“His Buccessorin the'school was Mr. Maine, Feb. 12, 1842, the manage 1 with an eiirolliuent of 108. \Miat it tn $2500. Additional gifts were snmJ. O’Brien Chaplin, a son of President ment of the school was turned over had done for Waterville College is in niarized by tlio speaker. Tlie ob
ProfeBBor William MatliewB, LL.
“What declamations we had. in the Chaplin. So successful had been the to a hoard of trustees consisting ot dicated by tlie faci, that Irotii 1815 to servatory, erected on tlio main bnildwork of tho Latin school that tho Dr. Samuel Plaisted, President; 1862 ninety-five percent, ot the gradu
X)., who was to have delivered an ad- upper story of the Academy 1 That trustees,
Aug. 27, 1828, voted, ‘That Stephen Stark, secretary; Zebuloii ates of tho classical department liad iiig in 18ii3, was the gift of Mrs. Mary
compositions we wrote—essays in
drcBB on “Historical ReininiscenceB,” which there was a perfect riot of (he prudential committee be authoriz Sanger, treasurer; Dr. Stephen been eurolled ns students of the col D. Lvford and lier son, Hon. Edwin
to take meBBures to erect a build Thayer, Johnson Williams, Harrison lege. Among tliem were tlie men F. Lyford of Springfield, Mass., in
was unable to be present, mnoh to the tropes and figures, a delicious confus ed
ing for an academy, connected with A. Smith,. Amasa Dingley, David afterward known as Nathaniel Colver, memorial of the linbsand and father,
ion
of
periphrases
and
metaphbrs!
In
disappointment of the audience, as our lofty diction a man became a mor the college, and that they draw on Garland, Samuel Taylor and Edwin D. D., Goo. B. Gow, D. !>., Gen.
J. Francis Baldwin, Hon. Wm. Closes Lyford, LL. D.
he was a member of the first class to tal ; a horse, a cowser or steed; a the treasurer for a sum not exceeding Noyes.
Tlie death of Dr. Hanson on April
“The first teacher employed was P. Bartlett, Dr. Geo. Bnlleti, Hobart
enter the school. His address was glass, a crystal vase; the moon, pale three linndred dollars’.
“Hon. Timothy Bontelle of tho Nathaniel Butler of the college class W. Kicliardeoii, journalist. Dr. Heiirv 21, 1894, was feelingly alluded to, ami
read by Prof. A. J. Roberts and in Dian; a light, a nocturnal luminary; board
of trustees, a life-long patron ot 1842, afterward Dr. Butler., and A. Sawtelle, Nelson Dingley, gov
and a spade, an oblong instrument of
part was as follows:
of every good enterprise in Water- father of Nathaniel Butler, L. L. D., ernor and memlier of congress, Hon. an eloquent tribute given.
manual industry.
“After Dr. Hanson’s death. Prof,
The address was opened with a
“No gymnastics had we in those vrlle, .gave to tho college for the recently president of Colby. The O. O. Gray, LL. D,. of Arkansas,
Asa. Lano served ns acting priuci]ial
quotation from Horace—“Non eadem primitive days—no baseball or foot academv (Sept. 24, 1829) the lot ol students were few, the discipline, Gen. William H. Baldwin. Henry K. for
the balanoo of the vear. TIi©
ball—or iiiter-a; ademic contests. Yet laud on which the Institute now mild, bnt the methods were progres Trask, LL. D., Hon. Chas. F. Ricliest aetas, non mens”—“My a>;e is fully
content were we, for had we not stands, the title of which has always sive and successful. He continued at ards and Dr. A. R. Ciatie. The trustees of tjio ooll'-ge then eleoted
not the same, my habits of thinking something as invigorating as these, remained with the college.
the head of the academy but one catalogue ot 1846 bears tlie Vianits of Franklin W. Johnson, A. M., then
7li, that of ’48 of 13(i, tliat Of '60 of master of tlie Calais High school, as
“During the summer of 1829, Peter year.
are changed.” If a writer so divinely swimming in the Kennebec and the
“The autumn of 1843 marked an 126, ai'd that of ’62 of 178 Waterville princii'al of the lustitnte, and he b'
gifted might rightly plead for a re Messalonskee, skating and games of Getchell and Lemuel Dunbar built
gnu his work in September of • 1894.
the academy building which with epoch in the history of the neademy, students.
lease from literary labor at the early j ^^the” Academy!*"®^’'^”'
“Iti 1862 Miss Mary E. Field, after Ur. Whittemore then bestowed welllater enlargements served as the because of the coming of .Tames tfobbs
age of 40, the speaker thought that
“Of all these scenes and incidents home of the school until 1883. They Hanson as principal. Mr. Hanson ward Mrs. Dr. Hanson, beoatiie precep deserved praise on the work of Mr.
he, with mnoh more potent reason, of my boyhood, I can say with^Mac- received in payment $1760, _ of which was born in Chinn, Maine, April 11, tress of tlie school, and began a ser Joliuson.
the trustees nominally furnished #800, 1817. He prepared for college in vice which for variety, sincerity and
“Tliree years of snoccssful work as
^Choulih this as well as the balance China Academy under Preceptor value it would bo liartl to over-esti
master of Calais High school had
was raised by the indefatigable Dr. Paine, and was graduated with honor mate."
Chaplin by the subscription method. in the class of 1842, of Waterville
The following served ns princiiial drawn attention to him ns a teacher
Seoaringn somewhat reluctant ao- College. With him, teaching school after the resiguatiou of Mr. Hanson: of proniincnoe, while those who know
him feit tliat lie lind the oliaracterand
oeptauce of the position of priuoiiial I was not to be a temporary expedient
by Henry W. Paine, President Chap or stepping stone to another pro- George B. Gow, IS-VJ-fiS; James T. tlie ideals wliieli fitted liim to bo tho
lin went with him on tlie opening fessiou. Ho was a teacher born, not Bradbury, 18.")5-.')7 ; lasac S. Hamblen, wortbv suooes“or of Dr. Hiiiisoii. The
day to tlie academy, introduced him maile by precepts, rules, or normal 1857-61; Riinsom E. Noiton, one term, re.sults have justified cxpcotatious.
“The conrsi's of study were oxto the forty ox more puials tlien as metliod«. The trustees could pruniisb
\
sembled, and set tlie soliool at iiniiiiug but the tuition fees, and to 1861; Kaiidnll E. .Tones, three terms, tciidid fioni three to four jenrs to
roiiair the building. Only six pupils 1861-62; .lobn W. Lamb, 18(i2-(i5; All- meet the most exacting requirements
work.”
Tlie speaker ti'on quoted from “Tlie awaited liis in.srruction at the be gnstus D. Small, two teams, ISCk"), of college bonids. 'I'lio sniiio deRxee
of the term ; at its close there The speaker considered each I'f the of tnoioiigliiu's.s wliicli liad cliar.actorWaterville Watchman” of November ginning
i-/.ed the i i.struction and tiio work of
wore twenty-live, but tlie balance on above in detail and eontinued:
4, 1829, in wbicli vas an editorial the ledger showed expei scs to be 540
rlin school icmniiicd ns it.s distinguisli“The frequent cliaiige.s in the iirin- iiiir murk. I’liiiciiiiil and Mrs. .loliilabout tlu3 founding of tiie school.
larger tJiau reoeipt.s.
‘’For the second term results were ciiuilsliiii bad gieailv ' mjuieil the r,oii lmv(> also done niuoli for the social
“In that first class was a boy .of
During the eleven years of life of the students.
eleven years, slight in body and much the same. Preoeptcr Paine of school.
Hanson's ivb.seiu’o seven iirineipals
“Ill l'-i97 a liome on tlie east side of
small even, for his age, of whom, China Academy made Mr. Hanson a Mr.
liiid been in ciiarge. The jieijod of Elm .-fleet tins piiilinsed ns a dormi
wlien lie ecitered the soiiool room, the liberal offer, which he vns on the the
Civil War Imd proved disastrous tory lor til Is.
preceptor t-sked, “Well my little fel ])oint of aoceptiug, wlioii the trustees
many a sirtn ger iiistitution tliaii
“In 1901 the iimnngement of tlio
low. wliat can I do for yon?” ’“I of tin academy proVhiTed on him to to
Waterville .■Veademv.
Inst tiilo \Mis fuiiied over to a board
coii.c to stuJy Greek'’^’., was the reply, remain. In the seeuring and retain the“The
war
lecord
of
the
sons
of
the
ot trustees consisliitg of,
of William Watliews, end as we send ing of Dr. Hanson they saved the lile
is one of high lionor. It is
“Natlianiel Butler, Franklin NY.
our greetings, today, wo are glad of the academy. The ‘Biennial Cata academy
inn
os.sible
to
givo
the
full
roll
of
that the emiuout nroiassor, man of logue ot 1843, gives the number of those mIio served in the aniiies of the .Toliiison, Ueorge 1). 1!. I’eiiper, Horaoo
letters and author of books wliioh pupils ns 139; 47 in the olas'sioal and oouutry or gave their Jives in licr de- Purinton, I.oslie C. Cornisli, Edwin
Wiiitteniore, Honilio 11. Dunlinm,
speak in many editione and many >>2 in the English de(.artmeuts.
“Mr. Hanson was an ontliusiastio fo”ce. From tlie few wlioni I mnv Cyius NV. Diivis, (Jeoigo K. Boiitollp,
languages aud edways forjiiglier and
nobler thouglit and lite, began his €x,poiient and example of the gospel of name today, Iniini tlie quality and Wiiltnin T. Haines, George O. Smitli,
effloiopcy ot the students of the aca Fred M. Preble, .•Nlli'ii P. Soule,
classical
studies in
Waterville work. A constant and tireless work demy
on the fields of the Civil War: George W. Lord, No^niau Tj. Bassett
er himself, lie taught his students to
Academy.
“After nine mouths ofauccesstnl work, he e.xpectod them to work,,lie Charles P. Baldwin, Cajit. 11 th Me. and .1. Fiedoriek Hill. Dr. Pepper
teaching in wliich the schOfU atteud- required them to work, and in liis Col. and Brig. Gen. by Prevet; Sahine was eleoted pre.sidont, Noriimn L.
auce had risen to, sixtv-oiie, Mr. class room life beoemo a misery if Emery, Oaiit. lltli Mo. and Col., whoso Bassett, seoretarv, and Horace PuriuPaine resigned liia position on aceouut they .did not work. Ho insisted also name with other aciulemy students is toii, treasurer.”
of the illness ot ids brother. Mr. R. that tJie work should continue until a on tho list in Colby’s Memorial Hall;
Dr Wliittemore named ninny disW. Wood tiuisJied the term. From defiiiitia and satisfactory result was Frank Bodfish, Ass’t Siirgion 1st Mo. tiiiguisliod gradutCH of Coburn.
Sept., 1830, to May, mi, Mr. George seen red. As stated in an early cata Cavalry; E. F. Sanger, Med. Director
Tlie scliool lias eivon to tlio State
I. Chase, a graduate of Browu aod logue, ‘Bclnlars are not permitted to 19th Army Corps, Lt. Col. by Brevet;
afterward professor and actli'g pre-si- advance from one point to another George Bnllen, Chaplain Ititli 61 e. ; of Maine lour governors,—Wnsliliurn,
deut of that university, tauglit the niitil they nave given evidence of Robert F. Stratton, Surgeon lltli 111. Dinifley, Garceion and Powers; no
haring comprehended the former. Cavalry: William S. Hentli. Lr. Col. -soliool lias nobler lieroes on its mili
soliool.
“In August, 1831, Mr. Henry Paine, Tlie great end of education, it is be 5th Mo., and Francis E. Heath, Col. tary roll; to literature it I'ns given
rather tiiau and Brig. Gen. by Bvr."^ideal soldiers 14r. William Matliows and Holman F,
A. M., Waterville college, etassof ’23, lived, is deyolopmeut,
In sliort, tlie truly whom Waterville will never cease to Dny:toColbv, President Butler; to
wlio had been a suooessful teaolier or acquisition.
tlie College Latin soliool and of the edacated man is iie who lias learned hold in Jionor. Cl/arle.s a. Henriokson, Colgate, President Sinitli: to Slinw
academy at Monmouth, was induced to think, and not he who lias learned the first mail to enlist from Waterville, University, President Mesorve; to
those gallant Captains William A. Yokoliania Tlieologionl Seminary,
by President Cliaplin to become to sf.oie up the thoughts of others.’
“Ill 1844 Miss Roxauiia F. Hauscom Stevens and Edwin O. Stevens, who President Deiiriiig. To New York it
principal of the academy.”
Waterville, was secured as precep pioved tliat they knew how both to lias given A. 1’, Marble and C. B.
Dr. Whittemore then touched on of
tress anil the upper story of the aca fight and to die with honor; George Moloney, supeniireiidentH in its de
the unsuccessful efforts to erect a demy was finished and used as a school S. Soammoii, Oapt. lltli Mo. and At partment of education. Cobnrn lias
wood Crosby, Ass’t Surgeon, tender, given to the supremo bencli of 6Tniue
boarding house at this time and also a room tor the girls of the soliool
and loyal. ‘The military record Justices William Penn Wliitehonso
workshop. The speaker ooiitinued:
-The speaker then quoted an extract brave
of
the
has lofty messages for and Albert M. Spear.”
HENRY PAINE, A. M., OOBUHN’S FIRST PRINCIPAL.
“The number of students in 1834 from the catalogue of 1848, showing its sonsaoademy
of today and of tomorrow.
The religious life of the school and
rose to 205.
that “familiar lectures” on varions
“In 1866 Dr. James H. Hanson was
“Preceptor
Paine
left
the
soliool
in
its
po%ver for good received ooumight ask to be excused.
Hu traced duff: ‘I can bnt remember that such 1836 and became principal of China subjects were given; also that a flour iiiduoed to return to the school. Ifi
the origin and development of the things were, and were most precious Academy, afterward teaching mauy ishing lyceum called the “Literary Angnst, 1864, tho oollege, at tlin re sidoratioii.
quest of the snrviviug members of tho
me. ’
New England academies. It was to to “Are
in Thomaston, where he died Uuion’ was sustained by tho students academy board of trustees, liad re Tlio need of an increased endow
my pictures of the past too years
greatly
honored
and
universally
be
manifest the love held for one New lose-oolored? I am aware of the illu
and that the library numbered between sumed the mauagement of tho school. ment was empliasized.
“Tlie friends of Coburn,” said Dr,
Huglaud academy that its graduates sion which we all undergo in thinking loved.
It was voted to expend a sum not to
“Mr. Freeman, Moses Burbank, Lor 300 and 4oO volumes.
NVliittemore, ‘ ‘liavo liere tlieir op
exceed
|2500
on
the
repairs
and
im
were gathered today from widely of the days of ‘lang syne,’—of what enzo B. Allen and Charles R. Train
“Principal Hanson had the assist provement of tlio buildings. TJio portunity. Tlio scliool witli its uoblo
we are, perhaps, too ready to charact
separated homes. The return brought erize
as ‘ the good old timea ’ By a all served in the office of principal ance of Miss Hauscom, preceptress. name had been olianged to tho Water liistory and in tlio maturity of it«.
hack a fiood of delightful memories, cunning moral chemistry, the mind before 1837. Mr. Train afterward be Miss Cox, teacher of music, and of ville Glassioal Iiistitnte in 1866.
power, never so well fitted to do a
great work is here. Let its friends
of teachers, of classmates, of difBcnl- converts even unpleasant scenes and came attori^ey general of Massachu- Miss Hannah Hauscom, Cyrus Nason,
Witli
the
year
1866
Miss
Sarah
R.
Richard H. Nott, and Samnel H. Fol Rioker, so long tho honored and faith provide an adequate endowment and
ties vanquished, of text-books mas institutions into pleasant ones when setts.
“He was snooeeded by Nathaniel som, pnpil assistaute. The enrollment ful
they
have
receded
into
the
dim
and
preceptress of the school, began its future will So tlie fiting develop
tered, of sports enjoyed. But the cup shadowy past.
what was to be her life work within ment of tliat past wliose noble record,
of joy was not nnmixed with bitter
we recite today.
“Therefore, in comparing the old
it.
Our hearts are
tender witli
ness for from this seventy-fifth anni Academy of my boyhood with the Co
“In 1868 tlie first class from (he
versary were absent many who were burn of 1904, I cannot but envy the
Ladies’ Collegiate oonrse was gradu memories of glad days tiiat will royouths of today their golden piivilege.
ated .and by authority of the legislat turn no more, and of faces that wo
the leading spirits of the fiftieth.
What a stride the school has taken
ure the school oonferrod upon these sliall not see again on tliis earth,
With master liand Professor Mat from th e two teachers of 1829 to the
graduates the degree B. L.—Baooa- but we gather here as those who re
hews summarized the achievements of faculty of specialists, with the ac
laureate of Letters. In this hrst class member also tlieir obligation to tlio
the Institute and dwelt upon the difii- complished, courteous and indefatig
to graduate from this department was school whioh lias euricliod their lives.
able
Johnson
at
their
head,
which
CoMary
0. Low, afterward the first VVe bear tribute to tho great work
onlties that were encountered. A born shows today I
woman
to be graduated by Colby Ool wiiioti it has done for all good oanses,
brief historioial sketch was given to
“ While exulting in these advances
lege, now the wife of Hon. L. D. and for God in tlie eartli. Oar
liearts also are filled witli hope.
bear out his statements.
of Coburn, let us not fiatter ourselves
Carver, State Librarian.
In considering the value of the pub that its friends can now fold their
In 1869 tlie lustitnte bnilding' was Bright indeed are tho prospects of
arms and rest content with past
enlarged by the addition of two the scliool oomiiared with those whioh
lic school Dr. Mathews was tempted achievements.
It is an age of progress
wings, at an expense of $4463, of confronted Paine or Dr. Hanson.
to believe that the real plastic en ergy and ever-multiplying improvements
which the oollege furnished $2000. Bettor days are before.
Robert Browning, sailing by
of the academy, as of tho college, lies in education that we live in, and the
Dr. Ricker, secretary of tJio Maine
not wholly in teachers or recitations school that stands still recedes.
Baptist Missionary couyeutioii, ool- Gibralter, and looking over toward
“Coburn needs—urgently needs—a
leoted $624 in the state, and Dr. Trafaiger, tliiuking ot tlie groat deeds
bnt in the intercourse of voung people dormitory
for young men, a gymna
Hanson oolleoted $1846 in Waterville. and iuoroasiug glory of liis country
with each other, in the living in an sinm, a fund to provide salaries and
Tlie excellent vtork done by the lustir wrote—
intellectual atmosphere.
prizes for scholarship, and doubtless
tnte nuder difficult circumstanoos was “Hero and liero lias England lielped
me
The remainder of the address was, many other things.
widely recognized.”
How may I heln England say';”
“It is said that an American scholar
in part, as follows:
Dr.
Whittemore
thou
quoted
from
So let the tiiought of wiiat tlio
in Germany, climbing the steep path
“Brothers and sisters of the old to the Wartburg Castle, inquired the
Judge Bonnoy’s report, sliowing the Institute lias done for us and for
Acaaemy and Institute, although my way of a little girl, who repliea:
great value of tho Institute to tho others inspire now loyalty to her
hair has silvered, my vision dimmed, ‘Immer hinons uud hinauf—ever on
iuterosts and fresh devotion to lier
oollege during this period.
yet I find ic liard to believe that 76 ward and upward. ’
service, ’’
In tho year 1871-2 the college
years have rolled by since I entered “Let ti.is bo tho motto of Coburn and
erected a two-story building of eight
the old pine-apple crested Academy its friends, and, whatever they do,
rooms in tho rear of tho academy, as
that stood where the Institute now let it be done at once without further
dormitory, at a cost of $134.6.60.’ At
stands.
fatal delay.”
the meeting of tho Maine Baiitist
“It was in December, 1820, that tho
Eduoatlou society at Bath, Juno 19,
school wa-* opened and I joyfully be Professor Mathews’ address was
For Infants and Children.
1872, a resolution was passed declnrcame a pupil in tlie now institution. warmly applauded at tlie close.
iug
It
to
bo
expedient
to
make
an
Shall I over forgot the able and kindeffort to endow tho Institute.’’
hearted principal of tho school—Henry
The historical address was de
Paine—with his Websterian forehead livered by Rev. E. O. Whittemoie,
Tho speaker next outlined the
Bears the
and eagle eye?
efforts
to
secure
an
oudotrmoiit.
Signature
of
“There were (18 students in the D. D. He said in part:
“The Institute finally reeeivod
school, of whom 17youths were in tho
“When, in 1820, the Maine Literary
$60,646 all of which was from Gov.
classical department, and 18 in English and Theological Institution became
Cobnrn. Dr. Hanson reiideied groat Bean the
^ Tti0 Kind Vou Hato Always Bou£hl
studies, and tho remainder, 28 in num Waterville College, the first need
aid in securing tho endowment of the
ber, were young ladies. Of these last which confronted President Chaplin
other schools.
was Rebecca Moore, afterward Mrs. was not that of buildings or endow
“Witli tho year 1876 tho nano of
Tilton and Mrs. Driukwator, who ments, but of students prepared to
Rev. Asa L. Lane appears in tho
OA.S'FOn.XA..
bat recently passed away in this city. prosecute the course of study proposed
catalogue as teacher cf mathematio.s Beari the
Kind You Hate Alwafs Bcug/it
Two of the youths were John Foster, by the college. The few younir men
and the natural seieuees. It was the Sifjnatare
afterward professor of Greek in the who desired to enter the new college
bogimiing ot tweiity-livo years of
of
college, and Daniel R. Wing, for had not had the advantages of schools
faithful work in a deiiartmout wliicli
many years the honored publisher of of a grade sufiioieutlv iiigh to enable
O
S T O XI. X
.
iuoludod
many
doiiartmouts.
Sir.
The Waterville Mail.
them to pursue college studios suc__/) Kind Yoii Hate Always Bougfit
Lane was uii euthusiastio naturalist. Bears the
“How eager—how full of curiosity oessfully.
and by his porsoual efforts gathered Bigoatnie
—how like ‘eagles newly baited’—we
“In 1820, therefoie. President Chap
tlio oollootiou whioh is uo|v preserved
of
were I What keen interest we olassieal lin opened the “College Grammar
REV.
EDWIN
O.
WHI'I’TEMORE,
D.D.,
HISTORIAN.
in the Lane Museum
scholars took in the immortal tale of School” in the “Woods House”, on
“The decade of tlio seventies was
Troy I How were our souls thrilled the site of the present Elmwood
by heroic deeds I With what greedi Hotel. As teacher he employed Mr. G.
Rogers, a nephew of Hon. of the soliool was 239. Wliou the one uf iuoroasiug prosiierity to tlie
ness we devoured the pages of Jacob’s Henry Paine, a student from Am Timothy Bontelle.”
liglituiug strnok the academy build Institute. Ill 1879 tiie semi-oeutouaULDRES
Greek Reader, which it was not a herst, Mass. During his college course The speaker summarized the causes ing, Mr. Hanson raised a subsoriptiou uial of tlio academy was fittingly BROWN’S Like io Take It. — Cures
observed.
’
’
task, but a delight, to study I While and for half a year thereafter he suoin town to repair the damages. In
THEIR DISEASES.
INSTANT
we enjoyed the classical studies far cessfnlljr conducted the soliool, which, whioh led to the olosiug of the soliool 1862-3 tlie number of pupils had risen
Addresses were made by Prof.
mSEY KEEL SDEO Itit falls whta
RELIEf.
more probably than does the gerund- on the erection of South College, was for nearly a year in 1840.
to 308. Additional facilities uud ap- NVilliam Mutliows, L. L. D., Dr.
used as directed. All dealers sell It.
thf NomwAY Midk'Ink Co.,
grinder of touay, with whom Homer transferred to that building.
‘In 1841, the aoademy was reopen jiaratUB mast bo seonredfor tlie school, Geo, B. Gow and Governor Nelson IT CUKES. Frep*r«aiiy
Mur« ly, Muint.
8«ml U>r IViUiitonUli.
and Virgil are associated with the
“AugastOO, 1824, tho faculty ap ed and Mr. Oharlos H. Wlieeier of uud again Mr. Hanson attempted to Dingley.
grammarians’ dissecting table, I sus pointed as teacher of the Latin school, the senior olass at the oollege was raise the money by subsoriptiou; but
Dr. Whittemore then sketolied tlie
pect that we read Greek and Latin Elijah Parish Lovejoy, who conducted teaoiier for two terms.
us tlie resnlts were meager he paid
less critically, learned far less of the the school with ability and enthusiasm
‘Prospects did not improve.
over $700 for the needed improvements liistory of tlio soliool since 188U. Tlie
intricacies and niceties of grammatical for two years until his graduation
‘The citizens of Waterville now out of his own pooket.
present building, erected by Gov.
Many claldren are troubleil with wonnt,
oouBtruotlon—than do the pupils of from college. Afterward lie become oame to feel that something mast bo “Worn out witli tlie labors whicJi Abner Gobaru in memorial of liis
' anti itiaUHi
A
duoM ot
Principal Johnson. We studied the the fearless ohamoion of the slaves done to save tlie school. It was lie regarded necessary in teaching,
grammar to learn the language and and of the freedom of the press. thonglit that a board of tnistees, without a Bufiloieiit number of assist brotlier, Hon. StepiienOoburu and liis
wlllexiH*! woniiiit they
and proYtta viUu*
not the language to learn the gram He was shot down in a pro-slavery made np of prominent oitizeus of the ants, so large a soiiool, Mr. Hanson nephew, Oliarles M. Gobaru, oost over
altletonitflftliPiOAretiO wonni.
iruggi»ia.
mar.
1>U. J. r. TUCK Jk CO., .%vburtt,
riot at Alton, III,, Nov, 7, 1887. town, would be able to furnish the resigned in 1853 and became principal $60,000. In February, 1889, the gift
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

‘“T'

Doctors Remedy

'arms?

3

Dr.'True’s Elixir

iii'l

Some of the Democratic newspapers
in tlieir accounts of tlie opening
scones at the Republican national con
PPBLlSHEDi WEEKLY AT
vention attempted to make a great
ISO MalrCSt
W»ter»llle
deal of what they styled the lack of
enthusiasm manifested. It did not
11.60 por year or fl.OO when paid in seem to occur to the reporters who
advance.
sent tliai sort of stuff out that the
members of the convention knew
enough to withhold their enthusiasm
Mall Publishing Company,
until
the proper moment arrived for
PDBI.I8UKB8 ANP PR01’BIKT0I18.
letting it loose. There could have
been no complaint about any lack of
The Japs appear to have the Rnesians enthusiasm after the convention got
pretty well on the run so far ns land organized and settled down to business,
operations ro. That sally from Vladi and the most ardent Republicans
vostok was about the only successful would find no oocastion to complain of
move tliat tlie Russians have made want of enthusiasm on the part of the
since the war began.
)ii,«BftPvention when Roosevelt’s name
was placed in nomination, or when
" Coburn’s diairona anniversary was
second place on the ticket wasjfglven
^ttingly observed, not the least of the
to Senator Fairbanks. One important
comforts of the occasion being tlie difference between this convention
assurance received of the continued
and the ordinary national convention
interest in the scliool of the family to of the Democratic party is that the
•wliich it already owes so much.
Ohicago convention held itself well in
; The celebration of St. Johns day in liand until the right time came for
this city called renewed attention to the delegates to display in their own
the fitness of Waterville as n place for way the enthusiapm they felt, and all
events of tins sort. Many visitors this was done in a thorough but very
came because tliey could come con decent manner.

The WatePVille JWail,

L

I-,

Bowdoin may well be pardoned for
all the pride she takes in being the
alma mater of such men-as Hawthorne
and Longfellow. It would bo a rich
heritage for many a bigger institution.
Secretary Boot’s speech will serve
as the groundwork for a great deal of
Republican campaign material this
fall. It goes into matters widely and
deeply, bringing vividly before the
view of voters a record of Repub
lican administration that has much
in it to be commended and very little
to bo condemned. Our Democratic
friends will have a serious task to
assail that record successfully by
legitimate argument.
Judging by the daily list of bodies
recovered and by the number of
people who were passengers on the
Gen. Slocum, still reported as miss
ing, it seems plain that there has been
little exaggeration in the statement
that the ultimate number of the dead
would reach one thousand. The most
of them, too, were women and child
ren, and this fact seems to make the
terrible happening still worsa

more than human life by the owners
and following this order of his em
ployers the captain of the General
Slocum delayed his call for help too
long. We submit that this is too low
and too barbarous a plane on which to A Very Enjoyable Affair Friday Eve
conduct business, especially the busi
ning At the Armory.
ness of running excursion boats on
which thousands of innocent children
and over-worked mothers trust tlieir
lijes for a day of recreation and pleas
ure. "Something is rotten in Den
mark” if the American people, the
great puhlio of these United States let
such things pass unchallenged and nu- Speeches By Prominent Cobum Alumni
—Gift of Coburn Heirs—Meeting of
condemned.

ALUMNI DINNER.

RECEPTION AT CITY HALL.

Trustees.
A SMALL BOY LOSES MONEY.

After the 76th anniversary at the
Considerable Excitement For Short church Friday afternoon the alumni
of Coburn repaired to City hall where
Time but No Trouble.

Oity Marshal Flaisted and Deputy
Marshal Gnllifer were called to Gil
man block to adjust a peculiar diffi
culty, Saturday afternoon, shortly be
fore six o’clock.
From the story that was told the
officers the following was gathered:
Gcorgie Cary, eight years old,
whose father, Joseph Cary, resides
ill Gilman block, had been sent to
James J. Fray’s carriage shop for the
money due his father, $6.15. On his
way home he passd through the alley
in the rear of The Mail office, where
Feter Debor was engaged in loading
his wagon with, refuse paper.
The boy alleged that-Debor asked
him to tread down the paper in the
wagon, which he did, Debor continu
ing to load the paper.
Suddenly the little boy missed the
money, which he bad been carrying
in his liand. He went home crying
and told his mother and considerable
excitement ensued in which Mr. QOebor was accused of taking the mo«^.
Tlie wagon was hauled to the 'rear
of Gilman block and the load then
dumped, and the paper given a com
plete forking over but the mone,y was
not discovered. Cary
exonerated
Debor from any blame in the matter.
The case is rather unfortunate, as
Oary had been ill 10 days and had
returned to work on Tuesday. He
has a large family.
The little tragedy was brightened
by an act of kindness on the part of a
neighbor, who loaned Oary a generous
amount to "tide over” the difficulty,
and told him "not to worry about
returning it at once.”
The money lost was a five aud a one
dollar bill, a dime and a nickel.

We believe that the findings in the
veniently and cheaply, and they found
There is never a reunion of the Slocum disaster by the coroner and
that there was an opportunity to tlior- graduates of a college, or an academy, jury will be heartily approved by the
ouglily enjoy themselves alter arriv but what some of the speakers voice American public. After four hours of
ing.
the opinion that the old days were deliberation the jury returned the
better than the new, that the old verdict that tlie directors of the
Any Maine town tliat lias an oppor
teachers were stronger than the now, Knickerbocker Steamboat Company,
tunity to celebrate its ceuteniual and
^ and that the old methods of study the captain of the Slocum, the com
fails to do so misses an occasion of great
and recitation wore superior to the modore of the company’s fleet and
pleasure to those concornod and of no
now. It seems inevitable that the others were held criminally responsi
little profit. As we have said before,
human mind should in many cases ble. Warrants were issued for the
if tlie observance locomplished noth
loach such conclusions, for there are arrest of these persons. The jury also
ing mare than th(i brushing up and
the best of reasons for believing that found that the mate of the Slocum
preserving of fragments of local his
the work of the colleges and schools acted in a cowardly manner and re
tory, it would be worth oil that it
in general today is far ahead of the commended that the misconduct of
costs and a great deal more.
work of those insitutions years ago. the Steamboat Inspector be called to
The Republican party of the nation, To allow that tnis is not so would the attention of the federal authorities.
the strongest political organization in be to confess that there has not only This is a gratifying result of the in
the world’s histoiy, has sot the stamp been no improvement but actual loss, vestigation ns it places the blame lor
of its approval upon the administra and this sort of confession is seldom the awful horror where it belongs, and
tion of Theodore Roosevelt by giving maue in America. As a matter of if proper legal punishment follows it
him the unusual honor of a unanimous fact there was never a time when the will have a salutary effect upon the
nomination, 'i'he honor was well work of the world demanded so officers and crews of oth^r pleasure
deserved, and the action of the party thorough educational preparation as it boat commpanies.
through the convention will be hand does today, and as this work is being
The dumbness with which the people
somely endorsed at the polls in No well done it follows that our schools of the country were stricken by the
and
colleges
are
giving
the
kind
of
vember. As we said recently, the rehorror of the Slocum disaster is pass
election of President Roosevelt is al training that the times demand. The ing off and the event will soon be
old schools and the old colleges could
ready practically assured.
not have done the work requirea of the largely out of mind, except in the case
of the desolate homes and lonely and
The first thunder shower of the sea present hour. They did some things broken hearts. But there are facts and
son was a real one and nervous people well, but they did not face the same lessons in this great calamity which
were relieved when it was over. It conditiouH that confront the insittu should not bo ignored by the people
is a curious thing that one pofson lions of learning of today.
of the country or allowed to pass from
should care, or appear to care, noth
The fact that five students of Webb mind. The investigation is now in
ing fo’’ thunder and lightning while Academy, New York, have entered the hands of tlie Grand Jury and the
another is made half sick with nervous the Iron Works in Bath for the sum total finding is still uncertain, but
dread. But the anxiety caused by a mer Indicates afresn the trend in mod whatever further facts may bo brought
AN EXCELLENT SHOWING.
thunder shower is somehing that ap ern education. It is a distinct char out it is already clearly shown, not
parently can not be controlled except acteristic of present day education to only that the ship’s hose was rotten
in part by those who experience it. combine the praotioal with the liter and useless and its life preservers so Financial Report of the Colby Echo
It is not pleasant for them nor for ary and theoretical. These five stud old aud defective as to be death pro
Association.
those who are with them that are not ents are taking the mechailical course ducers rather than life savers, but also
Under the management, of the last
alarmed themselves. The presence of in their school and have recognized that the boat’s crew was to all practi year the Colby Echo association has
fear of any sort is always a deterrent the need and value of some practical cal purposes untrained in its work and made an excellent financial showing,
to calm reasoning, and so it does little knowledge gained by actual experi undisciplined in its duty. The test! and there is a nice balance on tlie
good to tell a person who becomes dis ence, and so they have donned the mony goes to show that the erew was right side of the ledger, which, un
tressed in an electric storm that the overalls and jumper of tlie common selected with a view to its iihysical der the present arrangement, is to be
danger of being harmed is very slight.
helpers to strength and minimum wages rather divided between the business man
when compared with the risks that ship-builders, mixing with the ease than to its ability aud intelligence in ager and editors. The report of A.
are constantly run as people go about and atmosphere of their books and time of emergency, and that when J. Roberts, treasurer, is as follows:
their daily business. Fortunately for !| studies the labor and skill of the the catastrophe occurred there was no
REOEIFTS.
the nerves of such sufferers, and they artisan. In this they are right. Noth orderly and concentrated effort on the Spbsoriptions
$3C8.00
•do suffer severely on such occasions, ing enables a person to do things and part of the crew either to extinguish Advertising
389.11
$606.11
the number of thunder storms in this do them successfully in this world the fire or protect the passengers, but
EXPENDITURES.
section is not large in an ordinary like the knowledge gained by actual a mad rush for self-preservation. Had
summer and there are long breathing experience, and nothing so broadens the crew been properly trained and Printing
818.36
Miscellaneous
41.20
spells between them.
his mind and his view of life, and disciplined the story of this horror
$369.65
There is no class of persons that ap gives him an intelligent sympathy would have been less terrible. The
$246.56
peal more strongly and more univers with an understanding of the life of crew that is efficient at washing decks, Profit for year
the
people
and
the
ways
of
the
world,
cleaning
paint
and
doing
general
work
ally to the sympathy and assistance
FINE BREEDER’S MEETING PROM
of society than the blind, those who For example no one doubts the great is not necessarily or probably well fit
ISED.
have lost the blessing and power that ability and, accurate scholarship as ted to meet an emergency such as
well
as
wide
general
knowledge
of
arose
almost
instantly
on
the
General
E. P. Mayo, treasurer, has received
goes w’ith seeing in this world. And
there is probably no class upon which President Eliot of Harvard College, Slocum. In this case it would seem a letter recently from President John
sympathetic help is bestowed that but auy one who knows life and the that it was completely unfitted for son of the Eastern Breeders Associa
yields more appreicatiou and better world by practical experience also such an occasion. Even through the tion stating that every class had filled
returns on the investment. The move knows that in his addresses on trades hose and other fire appliances, aud the very satisfactorily, insuring a large
ment represented and the work planned anions and the problems and oondi- life preservers were useless or worse field of horses for the Breeders meet
by the meeting in Waterville Monday , tioiis of the working class ho fails to than useless, a great saving of lives which will be held in this oity at the
afternoon and evening of the Maine i fully understand the situation and among the passengers could have been Central Maine track Aug. 9-10-11.
Association of the Blind are chose that ! does not at all interpret the actual accomplished by a proper and well- Mr. Mayo went to Bangor Tuesday
should commend themselves to and I conditions and appreciate the nature disoipliued orew. Life boats, fire ap to meet President Jthnsou, when
receivo the support of every right- I of the subject on which, from an paratus, life preservers and all other they will make the list of entries. Pres
minded citizen of the Commonwealth. laoadotsio point of view, lie so ably means of safety on pleasure boats lose ident Joliusou has recently purchased
The effort to establish a State Institu 1 speaks. Had he worked at the bench much of their value when there is the famous trotting mare Nauoy Hanks
tion for ttie education and manual and drawn the wages and livea the not a perfectly competent grew to 2.04, and he has just learned that she
training of the 1700 blind persons of life ho strives to interpret and im liandle them. This matter of competeuc has dropped a beautiful bay colt bv
the state at the present time and the prove ho would realize the imiierfeo- crows on pleasure boats as well as Bingen 2.06, aud botli mother aud colt
others that are sure to come with tious of his present knowledge and tliat of tlie “graft” that corrupts and will bo at the meeting next August.
every succeeding year, is one of vital point of view. This is no disimrago- defeats tlie purposes of government inimportance, and when the appeal is j niont of classical and theoretical speotiou should receive the attention “NANCY HANKS”, AT MAINE STATE
made to the Legislatuio for iluauoial education; lot us have more and bettor of the public with tlie just oondomuaFAIR.
aid in the matter no false - and dem-1 not less of this; but it ompliasizes tlie tiou it merits. The whole deplorable
It is settled that Nancy Hanks, 2.04,
agogicnl cry of economy should be ; value of praotioal knowledge which is ■matter on the face of it aud as re
allowed to defeat it, especially when, j gained only by exiiorienoe and touoh- vealed by the investigation tlius far atone time "Queen of the Turf,”
as the Hon. W. T. Haines said in his ' ing elbows wltli the rank and file of illustrates tlie spirit of sordid com will be on exhibition at the Maine
able spoecli at the meeting in our oity tlie world. This is a good tliouglit for mercialism rather than tliat of public State fair, hold in Lewiston, Sept.
Monday night, such nil institution the graduates of 1904 to take with safety which just at prosout largely 27, 28, 29, ud 80.
Negotiations to attain 1 hat end have
can bo establislied and maintained at I them and a suggestion for them to fol- dominates the life aud affairs of
a cost of five cents on every dollar’s Uow. There are tilings in life that sooiety. The same fact is farther been in progress for several weeks,
worth of property in tiio state. It lias can never bo learned in college or illustrated in the action of the captain but not until recently when the act
been clearly demonstrated by experi- gathered from books, aud they are of the ill-fated boat in not signaling ing secretary, Mrs. George H. Clarke
enoe'that the best and cheapest help a vauable assets for a man entering up for help. If he had done this hun of the Elm House, Auburn, received a
state can give its wards, the children, on his life work. Whether in auy of dreds of lives would have been saved letter from Mayor J. M. Johnson of
youth and unfortunate, is education the learned profosisons, so-called, in by the tug boats aud other craft that Calais, was it certain that she would
and training in the arts and crafts, literature, art orteaohing a knowledge would have come immediately to the come. Mayor Johnson also wrote that
and the Perkins Institute for the of the sterner praotioal side of life is rescue, but it would also have meant he would exhibit his whole stock of
Blind in Boston, the State Institution never amiss but always a bouoflt, an that the owners of the boat would have thoroughbred and high-blooded horses.
in Oounectiont and that of Arkansas aid to one’s usefulness. The best been compelled to pay large sums of
HALL-WARDLAW,
have proved that the blind oan be education for the twentieth century is mouov as "salvage.” and this they
rendered able to support themselves tliat which the college gives supple- of coarse wished to avoid. The law
Prof, aud Mrs. E. W. Hall went to
byj, receiving such ednoation and mented bv some manual training aud provides that auy disabled ship that Lewiston Saturday to attend the marri
training. In music, literature and praotioal knowledge of the arts and receives aid is holdeu for "salvage” to age of their son, Frana E. Hall, to
certain of the trades the blind have crafts of a progressive civilization. the craft tliat renders assistance, oou- Miss Margaret Wardlaw of that oity.
often shown remarkable profloienoy. It is a hopeful sign that our institu sequeutly the captains are instructed
The ceremony was performed in
Jt is one of the state’s duties as well as tions of learning are more aud more by boat owners not to signal for aid their new home that they have re
on eoouomio and humane opportunity urging this sort of education aud our until the very last moment and in the cently rented and furnished. They
to benefit its citizens by establishing j students are more and more coming to most desperate emergencies. This will go to Squirrel Island where they
^noh an].in8titatiou.
*
accept it.
simply means that money is counted will spend a brief honeymoon.

a reception was held from 6 to 6.30
o’clock. The guests were received by
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wyman and
Principal Johnson and wife. At 6.30
about 160 sat down to an excellent
snread by Wheeler.
After the dinner the following offi
cers were elected by the association
for the ensuing year: President,
Judge A. M. Spear, Gardiner; sec
retary and treasurer. Albert F. Drum
mond ; vice-presidents, Nathaniel But
ler, D. D., ’69, Chicago, 111. ; Hon.
Llewellyn Powers, ’69, Washington,
D. C. ; William Matliews, LL. D.,
’31, Boston, Mass.; Hon. Bartlett C.
Tripp, ’69, Washington, D. C;. Mrs.
Marv Lowe Carver, ’68, Augusta,
Me.; J. Frederick Hill, M.*D., ’78,
Waterville, Me. ; Hon. Charles F.
Johnson, ’74, Waterville, _ Mo. Ex
ecutive committee. Dr. J. Fred Hill,
C. N. Perkins, L. W. Dunn, Mrs.
F. A. Lovejoy and Miss Bertiia Whittemore, Waterville.
Mr. Wyman, president of the as
sociation, then introduced Principal
F. W. Johnson who was greeted with
prolonged applause. Mr. Johnson
spoke of the work that Coburn has
done in the past aud of the obstacles
that liad seemed to be in the way of
success. He hoped much for the fu
ture and wished that to be the thouglit
for the evening. In closing the read
the promise of the family of the late
Stephen Cobiiru, which is printed in
full below.
The speeches that followed were
laden with many flattering words for
the wora of Principal Johnson, ana
of the love the speakers had for the
school and the teachers now departed.
There were lots of good stories and
witticisms that were much enjoyed
by the listeners. The intimation by
Congressman Powers that he would
do something for the school financially,
aroused a good deal of interest.
Thb speaKers were as follows: Hon.
Leslie C. Cornisli of Augusta, Judge
A. M. Spear of Gardiner, Hon. A. M.
Garcelon, M. D., of Lewiston, Doc
tor Palmer of Boston, Congressman
Llewellyn Powers, Honlton, Martha
Philbrook Salsman, Geo. O. Smith,
Ph. D., Washington, Mary Lowe Car
ver, Augusta, President White of
Colby and Hon. C. F. Johnson of
Waterville. The meeting adjourned
atfer singing the Doxology, Principial
Johnson announcing that the 50th
anniversary exeroisos were closed
with the same hymn.
,—
TRUSTEES OP COBURN.

The annual meeting of the trustees
of Coburn Classical Institute was held
Saturday at 10 o’clock, in the In
stitute building.
In the absence of Dr. Pepper, the
president of the board, Hon. William
T. Haines presided over the meeting.
The treasurer’s repiort showed available funds at hand to meet all bills,
and a small balance with which to be
gin the ensuing year.
Tlie resignation of Miss Elinor T.
George, instructor of Greek and Eng
lish, who desires to spend a year of
study in Europe, was presented aud
accepted.
The matter of obtaining an English
aud Greek instructor to fill the vac
ancy was left with the committee on
instruction and couferenoe with Colby
College togetlier with Principle John
son.
The resignation as president of the
board of Rev. Dr. G. D. B. Pepper
was accepted.
It was voted tliat Hansen cottage be
equipped witli electric lights aud the
mathematical room of tlie Institute
with chairs or desks.
It was voted that the procoedlugs of
the Seventy-fifth aiiiiivresary exercises
be printed in pamphlet form.
The following proposition was re
ceived from the family of the late
Stephen Coburn:
“ "The family of the Hon. Setphen
Coburn, ' late of Skowhegan, Me.,
hereby agrees to contribute to the
funded endowment of the Coburn
Classical Institute of Waterville,
Me., the sum of $25,000 or any part
thereof, upon the following conditions
viz:—
"First—Said amount to be payable
only on condition that an equal amount be contributed to said fund
from some oilier source.
' ‘ Second-Said amount, or any pai't
thereof, will be paid in installments
at the time and in amounts equal to
any contributions to said fund from
any other source.
" Third—This agreement shall con
tinue in force for five years from the
date hereof. ”
This is the gift which was annonoed,
Friday evening, at the alnmni banquet

by President Johnson. The proposi>
tion was accepted.
It was voted that the raising of the
money necessary to meet the offer be
referred to the exocutivo committee,
witli power to act.
W. Scott Libbey of Lewiston,
Maine, was elected a trustee, term to
expire in 1906.
Rev. G. D. B. Pepper, Horace Purintou, Leslie O. Cornish, Rev. E. O.
Whittemorc and H. B. Dunham were
elected trustees, terms to expire in
1907.
The following officers of the trustees
were elected for tlie ensuing year;
President, George Otis Smith; vicepresident, Cyrus W. Davis; secretary,
Norman L. Bassett; treasurer, Horace
Purinton.
'The meeting was then adjourned.
The trustees are very sanguine of
raising the amount required to comply
with the terms of the Coburn off^er,
and hope to do it within a year.
The committee to which the mattter
was referred will hold its first meet
ing at once, and a movement to se
cure the fund necessary will be put
into immediate operation.
COBURN JUNIOR PRIZES.

TJie following participants in the
Coburn junior exhibition, Friday,
wore awarded prizes: First prize for
ladies. Miss Charlotte Hannah Mower;
second. Miss Geneva Hazel Coffin.
First prize for gentlemen, Ernest
Hamlin Colo; second, James Carey
Richardson.
COLBY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

Manager Hoyt of the football team
has arranged his schednlo for the fall
campaign. It will be submitted to
the executive committee of the athletic
association, at the September meeting.
The schedule follows:
Saturday, Oct. 1, Ricker Classical
Institute at Waterville.
Saturday, Oct. 8, New Hamoshire
at Waterville.
Saturday, Oct. 15, Kent’s Hill at
Waterville.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, Bowdoin at
Brunswick.
Saturday, Oct. 22, Open.
Saturday, Oct. 29, University of
Maine at Waterville.
Satrnday, Nov. 6, Bates at Water
ville.
Saturday, Nov. 12, Brown at Provi
dence.
THE CULBY ORACLE.

The annual Oolby students’ publica
tion, known as the Oracle, has been
published this week. The book this
year is typographically excellent and
in point of subjeot matter is good.
The book is deuioated to Professor
James William Black, LL. D., and
his portrait adorns the book as a
frontispiece. The class histories are
well written and abound in bright hitsand keen characterizations. The col
lection of senior portraits presents a
fine looking body ' of young people.
Each picture is accompanied by a
humorous biography, a departure from
the usual customs, but one which adds
to the attractiveness of the book.
Original drawings by E. B. Winslow,
"Rube,” Miss Paulenah M. Simmons,
and Miss Rena May Archer are highly
creditable productions. The usual
fraternity and sorority piqtures ar©
even better than usual, also - those of
the various teams and organizations
The "roasts” are well written and
are more xxiinted than usual. The
members of the faculty are not exempt
from the "grinds,” and the prominent
peculiarities of student life come in
for a generous administration of scath
ing criticism. The board of editorsmay well rest satisfied with their,
year’s labor.
PHI BETA KAPPA HONORS.

The faculty of Oolby College have>
recommended the following members
of the graduating class of 1904 for
election to the Phi Beta Kappa,
sooiety: Carroll Norman Perkins,
Waterville, Vernon Stanley Ames,
Pulpit Harbor, Harold William Soule,.
Hingham, Mass., aud Miss Jennie
May Cochran, Springvale, aud Miss
Evaliue Alice Salsman, Portland.
SUPERIOR COURT.

O. G. Hall, Judge.
O. W. Jones, Clerk.
Frank J. Ham, Sheriff.
In the Superior Court, Saturday, the
oases of William E. Uarll libellant vs.
Mabel Carll and Mabel Oarll vs.
William E. Carll were heard by Judge
Hall. These are cross libels for
divorce. A large amount of evidence
was heard on both sides. The oases
wefe submitted without argument and
held under advisement by the court.
O. F. Johnson appeared for William
Carll aud O. W. Hussey for Mabel
Carll.
The final adjournment of the court
took .place at 2.80.
THOMAS DYER.

The death of Thomas Dyer occurred,
Friday, at his home, 18 Temple
Court. The cause of death was tuber
culosis. The deceased was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. ' Allen Dyer. The
funeral took place Saturdays, m. at 9
o’clock, from St Francis de Sales
church.
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He was generously applauded.
weeks’ vacation in Boston.
In the conquest of the Christian,
The next number was the poem by evening, in the Armory.
an off-hand friendliness to one who
Willie Ferguson of Rumford Falls many are helped and saved, and
Elaborate proimrations had been shows himself friendly and to award
is visiting Harold Oliadwick, for a others are hardened and lost. The Arthur L. Field. This effusion had
jourqey through the wilderness was “Zeal” for its subject and was replete made to ensure a successful event, fitting prizes to those who earn them
Lewiston Journal—Cobnrn needn’t week.
lionest, thorougli work.
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summer.
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to endure is to see some refuse to
F. Hill, Mrs. W. M. Dunn. J. A. that is best in the life of the world.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fuller have re Gregory-Morrisette wedding in Skow take God’s gift of life. It is the one but was repeated by the scholars.
Tlio morning exorcises then closed.
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up death in victory and the Lord will of the transgressor is indeed hard. 10.30 in the moiniiig at the Baptist dial exorcises begun.
Miss Edith Bioknell, Colby ’08, and duties Monday morning.
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to attend the meeting of Maine Mrs. N. J. Salisbury and Master they will go on and be cherished
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arranged
in
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dealing
with
The “History of Women” by Mary
at the Sam-o-set hotel.
Mrs. Salisbury’s son, Mr. L. G. your college life.
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reception, and the various otlier of ’88.
harvest is large, but these useful
ion of the freshman class at Colby Miss Ethel Maud Green of Dor- lives are surely slipped ana planted of her subject.
The report of th\> treasurer was
One of the most interesting features events of the year.
went on the annual freshman exit, Chester, Mass., is the guest throngii and will grow again in a garden
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Friday evening. Teams were takeif to commencement of Miss Nellie P. Wins
enter.
of class gifts by H. N, Jones. The nut drunk. Scene 2, Initiation of llev. E. C. Whit teniorO, D. D.,
Gleason’s, where supper was enjoyed. low at the Palmer House.
We have come up from the river gifts were as follows:
class of 1905 into “Phi Chi.” Scone presented the seorotary’s report, The
Among the nominations recently Mrs. Jordan of New Brunswick-, N. bed of the world and are now on the
8.
A party given by the men of 1904. labor of obtaining n complete roll of
Arey,
hair
curler;
Bean,
“Mosti
made by Governor Hill we notice that J., and Mr. Robert Bond of Orono are palisade of earthly conflict. Beyond
Act III.' Pliysioal laboratory. Cla.ss graduates was outlined. The eoiiduot
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Man,”
tin
horn;
Gilman,
|
tlie
gentle
slope
of
death
the
spirit
of Fred H. Clark of Smithfleld as In visiting their sister in the city, Mrs. rscends to the palissde above. We
‘Sunshine of he Slums,” Baptistt I aooidentally (?) looked out. Scene 1. of the ballot for alnmni trustees was
land Fisli and Game Warden, and that J. H. Knox, College avenue. .
cannot sea it now, but when our con hymnal; Walter Hammond, “How to Ghost story party. Sooiio 2, I'^orma- reported on. Two hundred eightyof August KnaufiC of Waterville as Miss Julia Hicks, who has been quests are ended, we shall see what
IS prepared for them that love the Manage Children,” Norton, bottle of tion of the Nameless Six, a club oom- seven liallols were received.
notary Public.
head milliner at the Wardwell-Emery way, the truth and the life.
The four names receiving the liighest:
catsup; Hall, ‘ ‘ Leader of Low-hangers, posed of the six young ladies who liad
The visiting members of the Catholic Co. store, has finished her seasou’s As you go forth into life, let your brush and shovel; Pugsley, dancing refused an invitation to go on a votes were as follows :
societies, who participated in tlie St. work and left for her home in Hazle first effort be to possess a strong shoes; Tillsou,—“ Admirabe Advertise fraternity ride with ono and the same Ashur O. Hinds, •’.88,
199
Christian character. Do not shrink
John’s Day celebration were eloquent ton, Pa., today.
las
ment of Antiquity,” golf stookings; young man. Soeiie 3. Kappa Alpha Clarence C. Meleney, ’76,
from
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will
Allen F. Soule, ’79,
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in their words of appreciation for tlie
Mr. S. L. Berry and mother, Mrs. then be secured.
Miss Harvey, “Superb Surpeme Scrib iiiiciation.
Warreu C. Philhrook, ’82,
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cordial treatment wliich they received C. C. Berry, have returned from an
The Boardmau missionary sermon bler,” wreath; Miss Lamb, “Man Act IV. Scene 1. Tlio "Japanese
As this mniio a tie between Messrs.
while in Waterville.
extended trip to St. Louis and the was delivered in the evening oy Rev. aging an Aroostook Potato Farm vs. Wedding” given in the winter term Soule ana Philhrook, a ballot was
Six of the telephone girls with in fair. They visited many places on the T. J. Ramsdell. Delegations from the Managing a College Baseball Team ;” of 1904. Scene 2. At 88 College avenue.
taken whioh resulted in tlio election
vited guests enjoyed a trolley ride to way out and back.
missionary society and the Christian Miss Smith, “Chaperon of Colby Scene 8. Senior oiass supper. Soeno of Allen P. Soule, ho liaving a maj
Oakland Friday evening, wliere they
4. Senior vacation at Belgrade Lakes. ority of tlio votes oast.
Mayor and Mrs. Cryus W. Davis associations were present, in addition Co-ords,’’ latoh key.
enjoyed a lobster spread and dance in and sou, Bussell, and Dr. and Mrs. to a large attendance of students and The gift of the class, a portrait of
The speaker omitted, she said, the
The report tif the executive oommltthe Messalouskee pavilion. They came Frederick C. Thayer returned Monday oitizeuB. Mr. Ramsdell took for his Shakespeare, was then presented. numerous spreads, sliding parties,
too by Mr. Soule, was that all tbe
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car, all agreeing it was one of the best spent in Denver, Colorado, and St. Kings, “We do not well; this is the was sung:
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times they had ever had.
day of good tidings and we hold our Tunc: “Jlcldelborg.” Stein Song from the and other diversions that liad taken the treasury. The committee also
Louis.
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The speaker made an earnest exhorta For tlio tuskB ot tlio year are ended.
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stolen from in front of their stores be not open again till Tuesday morning. tion for stronger support for the miss For but a lirtof time will ourpiirtiug bo.
Now sever we not our ways;
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of the freshman year wore memhors of the faculty anil trustees,
fore they arrive. Either the ice man Everybody should bear this in mind ionary caase. The collection taken ISut ere lung the emi of our course wo'll sco.
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touched *npon. The memories of the ex otUoio.
has got to deliver later in the day or and order their Fourth of July menu was for the Northfield and Silver SoWhen
now lot us slug a sung that will ring
On motion of Col. Ile.ssolliiio |35
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reference to the recent
"Junior ease” proved to bo adolnsiou
evening. This would be a good idea dinner speakers at a banquet tendered room, and it is hoped that all visiting
REFRAIN
campus Improvemouts.
Ho was
that
body
by
the
fair
ofifioiols.
Mr.
and
the
speaker
believed
the
express
and would be very popular with the
alumni will leave their signatures, Mr. Pngsley said in part:
“tiokleu
to
death”
to
be
in
a
mooting
Winslow’s subject was, “The World’s both for the convenience of the vari
ion to be ironical. The latter part
patrons.
“President White, we are about to of the year was broken by the of tlie alumni of Colby College. He
Fair and College Men. ’’
ous committees and for the informa
It is expected that those who go -on
was adverse to co-ordination. He
Hose No 1. responded to a still a- tion of other visitors. Room A is on close onr first year at Colby; we are "Strike.”
the Kineo trip of the Maine sportsmen,
spoke,
bo said, as a business man.
beginning
to
realize
onr
lost
opporEverything oamo out smootlily even
will have a special car. This oar will larm at 1.20 p. m. Tuesday for a slight the first floor of Chemical hall, direct tnnities but we realize that tliey are if it did take all summer. Only 16 'The bulk of our class, I tiiiuk, are
be attached to train No. 8, which chimney blaze in the home of Martin ly in front of the main entrance.
overbalanced by onr benefits.
returned at the beginning of the against oo-oducation, but they are
The junior presentation exercises
leaves Augusta at 12.80 and Waterville Bartlett, No. 836 Main street. No
It
is
an
undeniable
faoc
that
he
senior year. Tlie events of the piast loyal to Colby. I think I am talking
at 1.86 p.m., on Saturday, July 2d, damage was done, and no hose was took place on the campus at 2.80 p.m. that finishes does most. Nations ex college year wore then cited in oou- for the best iiiterusts of the women
Settees had been placed in front of pire and pass oat of .existence. We
and will run through to Greenville, laid, only the chemicals being used.
ami for tlio best iutorostsof tlie men.”
olnsion.
via Dover & Dexter and the Bangor The new fire horse was used for the the speaker’s stand, accommodating a hope that Colbv like Shakespeare in
Mr. Soule said that several petitions
The
class
ode
was
then
sung.
& Piscataquis division of the Bangor first time and she acted as well as the- large gathering of students, alumni, lite'rature will bo last to dissolve and
liad hoon sent to the trustees that wore
Oiii'O
morebelorc
vvu
I'lirt
friends of the college and citizens.
& Aroostook railroad. The arrange old timers.
Wo vntlier liero loilny,
signed without thought and oousideraform the satmated solntiou.
tell what’s ilue|iost lii our lieart,
The following members of the fresh “President White, it is my duty ToTlio
ments for the car have not yet been John Coombs, Colby’s star pitcher,
tiou, and lie believed timt the petitions
L'lilliy blue anil yray.
completed, but it is tliougiit they will is making good at Northampton, Mass. man class oiilioated as ushers: Milton to present to Colby today through 'TIk true, tlioCulby blue unit gray.
ought
not to go to tlie trustees with
The blue Is fur the hive
In his first game played in that city B. Hunt, Ralph B. Young, Myron E. yon, her representative, this portrait That
be by today.
we to Colby iilcdge,
out tliorough oousideratiun.
Wlie (tray’s regret,
Mrs. E. A. P. Judkins went to Saturday against tlie Southampton Berry, Charles Rush, A. W. Austin, of William Shakespeare.”
Mr. Bassett did not think it wise
Tbe grav’s regret, M.
C.
Moor.
team,
John
won
his
game
by
a
small
That
we must leave tier balls.
Skowhegan, Tuesday, June 21, to
President Wliite responded in paat
for the a.ssoolatiou to present any ex
Ab2.40 p.m. the juniors marolied as follows:
CHORUS.
attend her class reunion (Bloomfield score and struck out 9 men. When Bill
pression to the trusteos at the present
Colby, Colby, kliully .Miiia Mater,
Academy class) in the library parlors, Cowing gets there to catch John, even from the ohapel, attired in cap and
time; but lie was in favor of passing a
In behalf of the trustees and Willie we ilwull wltlilii yuu, dear.
where sapper was served and an bettor results will bo looked for. for gown, undef the load of Hall’s baud, faculty of Colby College it gives mo We are ever haiuiy tlieii.
vote
wliicli might go on record.
Colby, Colby, boaullful Alum .Mater,
playing “Phi Ohi. ’’
entertainment furnished by Miss the two make a great combination.
great pleasure to accept this gift. I Uuce we pass your portals
"No doubt there is a call in tliis
E. H. Cotton acted as marshal, recall the hour when I stood in the We eaii ne’er leturu again.
Elsie L. Livermore of Portland. A
The fire shortly before 10 o’clock,
state fora woman’s college. I believe
elnss of Nineteen Four
very enjoyable time was spent with Sunday evening, was at the home of bearing the historic baton, draped in National gallery in London and looked The
tiiut we are facing this year just as
I.uves other eolors twain.
classmates of long ago and the time J. H. Moore, No. 9 Lawrence street. green and gray. The members ol the upon the original. I am not snr- The eulor ul the passluii lluwer
serious a tiuostiou us was fuood by the
And
hue
ol
iiiUty
rain,
passed all too soon. Mrs. Judkins A lamp falling onto the floor was the class took their seats on the platform, prised that a class of - many gifts Ul Nliictcuii Keur the reU and gray.
trustees prior to 1871, when the pres
The red Is fur the strength
also enjoyed a very pleasant visit cause. An alarm was turned in and the band ooopnied chairs in front. should present this, so great a gift. That
ent plan was inaugurated. If the new
hinds us fast In one.
Prayer was offered by the class
The gray's a tear,
with her sister, Mrs. F. Q. Estes from box 73, but the fire department
women’s dormitory sliould be oreted
Thu gray’s a to ir.
and family on Madison street, and had nothing to do when they arrived, chaplain, Guilford D. Coy.
That
we
iniisl
say
goud
bye.
on
College avenue, tlio last nail would
After the band had rendered a%oleo- ‘ The exercises of the eighty-third
her niece, Mrs. E. Estes, before her as the fire had been smothered by
The class ixietus wore thou road by be driven in the plan for soiiaracommouoemeui
of
Colby
College
wore
return home.
members of the household. The tion the class ode was sung.
ooutiuned, Monday evening, the oo- Miss Pauliuali M. Simmons for tlio tion. ”
The class ode follows:
A lot of black clouds, a little rain, damage was slight.
Mr. Soule counseled conservative
oasion being the reception in Chemical ladies and F. E. Wood for the gentle
Air—Froshmsn Serenade.
one great big awful flash of lightning,
aotiou. Ho lioped that the assooiation
The work of training “Bess,” the
hall given by President and Mrs. men.
With friends nil around us
some thunder, slight damage to some new fire horse that was purchased a
The class oration was delivered by would take up the mutter and disouss .
Charles L, White to the students,
Our class day has found us
of the telephones and electrio systems day or two ago, was begun this morn SlDglDKpralsus to our lionoroil collcgo name.
Carroll
N. Perkins, who took for liis it. Ho believed that tliore wore
friends
of
the
oollegeaud
oitlzens.
Tliroo years have siied by us,
in the city, a few heart-rending shrieks ing. The horse shows unusual intelli
Only ono lies before us,
Hall’s full orohestra oooupied Pro- subject, Tlio College Man’s Duty. Mr. many reasons why the ercotiou of the
from the sales ladies on the street, gence and driver Thomas thinks he And then wo'll strive for alma mater’s fame. fessor Taylor’s recitation room and Perkins said in piart:
new ladies’ liall should not bo in the
CUOUU8.
sums up the shower of Saturday made a great find. The Mail reporter
location indicated.
"A
leading
periodical
published
disoonrsed
a
fine
selection
during
the
Dear, dear, blue and gray,
last September contained a skotoh en A commuuioatiou praying the trosafternoon. At the junction of the happened to be at the Central fire Italso the
colors high with loyal band.
first Part of the evening.
titled, “A Comjiosito Photograph of toes not to build the ladies’ dormitory
U, Nineteen Five, forever
Waterville & Oakland turnout with station this morning and witnessed
The
reoeption
was
held
in
the
Eng
Our ties never sever,
Last Year’s Graduation.” It repre
the main line of the Waterville & the first trial the horse made to r e- Of love to ber we'll tell lu every land.
lish room, whioh had been tastefully sented a young man in the livery of nutil “the separation of thoooUeges, ”
Fairfleld rairload in front of Pomer- spoud to an alarm. The first time she
As seniors ondcavot
arranged for the oooasion. There was an ollloo boy, straggling with a very was passed..
To keep our standard over
lan’s barber sliop, the end of the trol came out upon invitation, the second An emblem
The following officers wbre elooted
a large attendance, the major portion large wastebasket. This is a quip of
on which wo may proudly gaz%
American iinmor at which the ool- for the ousulug year:
We’ll strive In the future,
ley wire had been left in a small ooil time, knowing better what was ex
of
those
present
being
alnmni
and
lego man will be ready to smile; bat
When life la our teacher,
at the overhead “frog,” where it is pected of her she responded with less To practice
lessons learned In oollogo days.
relatives of the students.
it Is (juito as near the truth as the President, Hon. Ricliard O. Shannon,
attached to the main trolley wire. It persuading and the third time when
CHORUS.
The following stood in the receiving sentiment with whioh the sweet Jane ’62; vice president, Gen. Henry O.
wks this ooil that was struck at 8.16. the alarm was rung she came out
The oration was delivered by Steph line: President and Mrs. Charles air is vibrating all over tbe country Merriam, ’04 ; secretary, Rev. E. O.
The turnout was rendered useless for without a word being said or any en G. Bean. He took for his sabjeot, Lincoln White, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley in these present oommencemeut days Wlilttomore, D. D,, ’79; necrologist.
when the graduates of 1904 are voiosome time.
“ persuader” being used, ,
“The Labor Union.” The brother- P. Bailey, Dean Grace E. Berry, May- iug their deep conviotious that a
(UoDtluued on elgbtli iiage.)

Hair Falling?

COMMENCEMENT AT COLBY

LOCAL NEWS.

1

riita

Mr. and Mrs. Allen P. Soule of FREA^ OF THE LIGHTNING.
SOCIAL UNION CORPORATION.
Hingham, Mass, are visiting in the
1
' fL M
Busy Session, Tuesday
Evening—
You may call it eczema, tetter or mlllc city.
i Pranks Played by the Subtle Fluid In
crust.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver L. Hall of Bar
Twenty-three New Members—CoftiHut no matter what yoti rail It, this skin
Tuesday’s Storm—Several Narrow
disease w|iieh comes 111 pWehes that hum. Harbor are in the city, stopping at
mittees Appointed.
"Allow me lo write you these
Made
Itch, (llseharL'C a watery matter, dry ami the Elmwood.
Escapes In This Vicinity—A Second
few lines to let you know that I
Bcnlo, owes Its existence to the presence of
There
was
a
busy
session
of
the
Him Feel have taken one bottle of your
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Frew are in Shower Today.
btmiors in the system.
Waterville Social Union, Tuesday
rASSKNGEll TItAINS LKAVK
W'ATKIt
It will conllnue to exist, annoy, ami per- the city, tho guests of Prof, and Mrs
'L. F.' Bitters for my blood, and
Better
VlLPIi STATION.
There were many stories being told evening iu the office of the president,
bails nironize, ns lonit as tlic.^e humors
am pleased to py that I am feel
F. W. Johnson.
remain.
than he ing now as I have not felt for a
on the street, W’ednesday, of the Dennis E. Bowman.
GOING EAST.
It Is always radically and permanently
Mrs.
Chas.
B.
Wilson
and
son
of
peculiar
actions
of
the
lightning
dur
Twenty-three new applications for had felt long time. In fact, ten years. I 1.23 a. m. daily for IlHugor, Bar llhi'bor, week
cured by
am
recom^nendlng
your
True
‘L.
Westfield, Mass., are visiting in the ing the storm of Tuesday afternoon.
dayn for lluck.iiori, Kllswortli, Old Town,
membership were accepted. The com in Ten
F.' Bitters to all my friends and
Vaiineboro, Aroostook county, WaslilnKton
city at tho home of Mrs. S. W.
The greatest damage done in this mittees, the chairmen of which were Years
county, St. .John, St. Stejllieii and Halifax.
telling them what good It has
which expels all humors, and Is positively Crosby.
Hoes not run beyond Itniitfor on Sundnya exvicinity was the burning of the house appointed at the last meeting, were
done for me. You may use my
co)it to Jlar lliiruor and Wnshington Co. U. It.
nneiiunlled for all cutaneous eruptions.
name If you wish." — Alfred J.
3.2B a. ni. (Kxiircss dally) with sleoninir car for
Arthur Savage left Thursday for of Mrs. Harrison O. Bessey in Wins filled out. The committees are now
Pooler, Fairfield, Maine
ibin^or, Calais iind lt»r Harbor.
Pittsfield, Mass., where he has ac low, as reported in Tuesday’s Mail. as follows; Finance, Dr. J. F. Hill,
5.30 a. ii>. for Skowbogaii, (mixed).
7.00
a. 111. tor Uclfasi, llanianii, Uoxter, Dover
cepted a position as candy maker in a Tho liouso and barn were entirely de Mrs. H. D. Eaton, Mrs. E. L, Marsh,
and Foxcioft, Ureeiivillo and Uangor.
stroyed.
0 10 n. in. iiiil.xcd) foi Bulfnst.
F. W. Clair, G. F. Terrj;.: building
factory in that city.
0.60 a. ni. for Fan fluid and Skowhegan.
Here in the city, the “ juioe” played committee. Dr. E. L. Jones, Dr. F. O.
0.53 a. in. tor Ilaiigor, Kllswortli, Bar Harbor
A party of about 40 enjoyed a moonand Sontliwcst Harbor.
The rank of Esquire was conferred liglit sail on Snow pond, Thursday g peonliar trick at the residence of Tliayer, H. R. Dunham; governing
The True"L.F.” Atwood’s
10.00 a. ni. (Sundays only) for Bangor and Bar
Harbor.
Forrest
Drew.
Lightning
entered
the
Bitters Cleanse the System
on two candidates, Tuesday evening, evening, and afterward a dance at the
committee, Rev. George Bruce Niohol10.05 a. ni. (Sundays only) for Skowliogan.
house
on
■
the
electric
wires,
disre
and Purify the Blood
1-85 p. m. (Kxpress)
Bar“ffBrbor,
^ K. P. liall.
son.
Prof.
A.
J.
Roberts,
F.
W.
Clair;
.....................lorltangor,
'Ba
Messalouskee pavilion.
St. stciibcu,st John and llaliiax, connects at
Mrs. G. E. Simpson and Mrs. Nel News has been received in tho city garding such small matters as fusible entertainment committee, Herbert O.
Newport for Mootelivnd I.ake, at Bangor for
WusUington Co. and B. A A. K. It.
son Gallant have returned from a of the death in Thomaston of Mrs. plugs and piatent lightning arresters. Libby, Hon. C. P. Johnson, Mrs. P.
3.20 p. lu lor Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor,
It
leaped
in
a
dazzling
ball
of
fire
W.
John
ton,
Frank
W.
Alden,
Horace
Uld Town and Uroeuilllc. Dally to Bangor
short visit in Portland.
Warren R. Washburn of tuberculosis of
and Bar Hai'hoi.
4.15 p. ill. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Bangor,
Miss Emolie Phillips of this city has the throat. At one time Mrs. Wash- from one of the fixtures to the water Puriuton, Capt. E. H. Besse; outlook
pipe, a few feet distant, where it committee. Rev. George Bruoe Nichol
Old Town, Greenville and Mntawamkeag.
been re-elected teacher of musio in bum was a resident of this city.
4.10 p. 111. lor Falrlleld iii.d Skowhegan,
grounded.
The
plastering
between
son,
Herbert
O.
Libby,
Mrs.
H.
D.
Bturda>8 0iily) fur Skowhegan.
the Rockland public schools.
Waldo Hammett of Portland, son the fixtures and the pipe was torn Eaton, Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Horace
I have bepn uulng Caaearcta for InaoTnuIa, with
GOING WEST.
Mrs. O. D. Crane and daughter are of superintendent Hammett of the away along the path of the bolt.
wnicu J liavo bnen aHlicted for over iwcuiy ypar«.
Purinton.
#n(l I Cftn say tbnt Oascarcts have Riven me mure 1.65 a. ni. dally for I’urtland and Boston.
visiting Mrs. Cruiio’s mother, Mrs. motive power department of the M.
relief
than
any
other
remedy
j
have
over
tried.
I
Citizens who went to their tele
•hall certainly recommend thorn to my friends os 6.40 a. 111. (Holidays only) for I'ortlaiid via
Julia Campbell, Centre street.
Lewiston.
DolQg Oil they are reproBcntcd.**
C. K. R., is visiting in the city at phones to enquire as to the wliereCOMBS CLUB ENTERTAINS.
Tbos. Oniard, Klglo, lU. 0.00 a. in. for Bstli, Itockland, Lewiston, Farm
“The’Missei Julia and Clara Lakin the homo of Fred Ramsdell, College abouts of tlie Winslow fire got sliarp
ington, Fortlaud, Boston, Wlilto Mountalus,.
Aluntroal, ()uehee, liulialo and Glilcago.
who have been teaching in Mass avenue.
reports iu their ears that were deafen Enjoyable Barn Dance and Supper,
8 00 a. 111. for Uiikland and Blnghain.
8.56
a.111. for uakland, Farimugton, I'hllllps,
achusetts, have rctarned homo and
Forepaugh & Sells Bros.' and Paw ing. The “hollo” girls at the local
Tuesday Evening.
l.ewlsiou, Daiivl'le ■) unetion and i’ortlnnd.
will pass the summer with their par nee Bill’s sandwich advertising scheme exchange Imd many experiences along
8.67 «. 111. doily for Augusta, J.ewlnluii, Fortland at'U Boston, conmcUiig at I’ortluiut week
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lakin, Pleas on the trolley guy wires is very this line, besides the additional vexa Tlie Comns club and invited friends
days for Fahyaiis and l.anc.aster.
to
tlie
number
of
40
enjoyed
a
barn
lo.oa
11. 111. (Sundays only) for Augusta, Lewis
ant street.
unique but hardly ponular with our tion of liaving calls come in for lines dance and supper, Tuesday evening.
ton, Itath, I’orlland anil Boston, with parlorcar
lor
liustou.
Word has been received in the city citizens, judging from the remarks that were cut out or temporarily out The event took place, tlirongli tho
12.25 II. 111. for Oakland, Wliithrop, Lowlston,
of use.
oTthe death of Cora, the daughter of tliat have been lieard.
.I'ortland aud Boston.
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred
1.45 p. in. tor Oakland.
Wiicn night came tliere was a ory Terry, in tlio flue new barn recently Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good, 2.30
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sawtelle cf
p. III. lor I’ortland, I.cwlston and Ituston
via August.,, North Oonway, Fuliyaus, Mont
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 2Jc, 50o. Never
Sidney. Tlie young lady was about Energy all gone'/ Headache'^ Stom of dismay from the Colby students built for Mr. Terry on Mountain Never
sold in bulk. Tho Reiinino tablet stamped CGO.
real, Bulfalu aud Chicago.
—
12 years of ace and had been ill from ach out of order':' Simply a case of who had intended to oriim for exami Farm. Music for dancing was furu- Quarantcod to cure or your money back,
2.35 p. Ill, lor Oakland, Lewiston, I’ortland and
Itostoii via Lewiston.
ot<
’ing
Remedy
Co,,
Chicago
or
N.Y,
5^
torpid
liver.
Burdock
Blood
Bitters
Brights disease a long time. The
nations nutil far into tlie night. Tlie
p. ui. (E.xpruss) lor I’oifland and Boston,,
will make a new man or woman of current failed to come on when the islied by Hall’s orcltestra.
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 3.25
with parlor ear for Boston. Connects at
funeral will bo held Thursday.
yon.
Tlie floor space was ample and tlio
Brunswick for l.cwlsion aiul Itockland.
amateur electricians manipulated tlie musio excellent, so tliat there was
4.1(1 p. III. fur Oakland and Suniersei It. It.
“ Manager Wing of tl o local telephone
5.26 p. UI. dally, Sunilays liiciuded, lor Lewis
switolies, and a lineman also failed lo nothing to mar the evening’s enjoy
exchange came through from Port
ton, I’ortlamf, Boston, and e.xcoiit Saturdays
PATTERSOR—DAVIS.
for New York. Tin ough 'parlor ear to Boston,,
locate tlie trouble.
land, Tuesday, in his new “Rambler”
ment.
thioiigh sleeping car to New York.
va. 1-5 ,VtA^V R'T WATFKVIIXK
In the presence of relatives and near The operators in tlie Maine Central
6.26 p. ill. (Sundays only) lor augusta, Bruns
auto. Ho was obliged to bold up in
Previous to the dancing supper was TFUfl’rKES—G. Knaiitr, J. W. Baseelt, Goo. K. wick and I’oitlamL
Boiitolle, Dana P, Koator. llowfird C. Morse, Joho 0.35 p. 111. foi-Augiisla and .South Gardlnor.
Winslow for the shower but the run friends, Mr. John B. Patterson and telegrapli office liad an interesting served, for which Wlieolor catered. A,
VIgue, Charles E. Duren.
9.30 p. 111. (iiiLxed) lor Oaklaiiil.
Mrs.
Emily
L.
Davis
were
united
in
Iiour
(luring
which
balls
of
fire
played
ning time was very good for the roads
The menu was unique, combining
9.56 p. in. tor l.ewlstoii, Italh, I’orlland ami
Jloston, via Augusta, with I’ullniaii sleeping
lie encountered some o£ the way were marriage at tlie Baptist parsonage, on over the switchboard and danced onto old fasliioued and strictly np-to-date
cur dally fer Burton, lucluulug Sundays.
Deposits of ODO dollar and iipwanls, not exceed
turn-piked making fast running im Thursday afternoon, June 23d. Rev. the operators’ desk. An electrical dishes iu a bountiful feast.
Ing two thoQBaiHl dollars In ail, reoelved and put
Dally excursions for Falrllcid, 10 cents; Oat E. C. Whittemore, D. D., officiated. storm begins to make trouble in a
on Interest August, November, February and land, 10 cents: Skowliogan, (1.00 round trip.
possible.
At intermission, ioe-creain and cake May first
GEO,
F. EVANS, Vico Pros. A Gon’I Manager,
No lax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
A little excitement was caused, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will reside in telegraph office long before its arrival, were served.
E. BOOTUBY, Portland, Mo.. Gon’I PasserDividend'made in Mav and November and it F.
this
city.
and
the
despatoliors
had
to
show
every
gor & Ticket Agent.
Tuesday evening, by the breaking of
Wliou the Comns club entertains, not wl'.hdrawn are added to deposits aod intorost
bit of plnok they possessed iu order to something out of the ordinary is cer is tbns compounded tv ice a voar.
the trollev wire on the W. & O. rail
f'tllce In Savings Bank building; Pank open
keep the wires working.
from 9 a m. to 12.30 p.m,. and 1.30 to 3.^
STIN NEFORD-CLUK ET,
road uear~the Fair grounds. Aside
tainly fortli coming, and as is always daily
Leslie D. Williams, who was a mem tho ease, the occasion was a thoroughly p.ni.
from a grand display of fireworks and The marriage ceremony of Roland
G, KNArKF, President
PORTLAND DIVISION.
R. H. Drummom), Tr.
a delay of the oar on reaching the B. Stinnoford and Mies Nora O. Clukey ber of a party of surveyors iu Wins deliglitfnl one, with nothing to mmFARE (1.23.
low.
was
knocked
down
by
a
bolt
theatre, no damage was done. The was solemnized Wednesday afternoon
a thorouglily enjoyable evening.
Suiiorb new 8tc:micr8 of this lino leave E'eankJvENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at lln Wliiirf, I’urtlanil, and India Wliurf, Boston,
which
struck
nearby.
trolley was tied to the fence and the at the home of Mrs. Frank Partridge,
Aiuiista, on Hip se.'onil Monday of .lone, 1904 dally (except Sunday) at 7.0(1 p. in.
Lightning struck the house of Mrs.
Gcorso E. Webber gunritlan of Charles F.
CIRCUS MEN IN TOWN.
oar went on its way.
Western avenue, a sister of the groom,
ADDITIO.NAL SUNDAY SERVICE.
Webber of Clinton In said County, a person of
Susan E. Hall on Asli street, slight
unsoiind
m'nd, hnviii)? petitioned for license to
E’roin Portland at S.tHi [i. m. aud from Boston
Dr. Joly and Driver Thomas wore in by tho Rev. Fr. LeGuenneo before a j ('aiuage being don e to the nlastering
sell the fobowliiK real estate of snld ward, tbo at 7.00 p. m.
to be i>fae.od on Interest, viz: All tho
J. P. LISCOMB, Agent,
Lewiston Wednesday trying to find a small number of immediate relatives iu the front hall. The front door What Started in to be a Row Finally proceeds
Interest of said ward in certalu real estJito
Fruukllu W hurt, I’ortland.
suitable horse for the fire department. and friends, tliose present from a- was splintered.
Settled Amicably.
situated In said Clinton, boundeil northerly by
land of I.cbeit Webber: easterly by land of
KENNEBEC
DIVISION.
way
being
Mrs.
J.
Libby
and
Miss
They were unable to find just what
Whitten; southerly by laud of .Samuel
Tho tall electric light pole on Col Parts of two circuses came to town N'oab
SUMMER SCHEDULE.
Spe:irln and GeoiRe Higgins; westerly by land
they wanted and they will take a trip Grace Clukey of Guilford, sisters of lege avenue, opposite the Colby Com Thursday and gave an eutertaiumoiit of
Commencing Monday Juno '3, 1904, steamer
one GlHord; being the Same conveyed to said
in a different direction in a day or the bride Mr. and Mrs. Stinneford mons was struck, but no damage done. not down on bills. It all came about Charles F. Wclibor by Frank E. Dlekey by deed “Della Collins” will leave Augusta, at lalO P. M.,.
Ilallowoll,
at 2.00 P. M., lonueotlug with main
reeorded In Kennebec Kcglstry of Deeds, Book
two for another try. It takes a pretty were ihe recipients of many and
lino Btenmers leaving Gardiner at 3.35 P. M.lingo 0.
The families of Joseph Belanger over the use of the guy wire's of the 403,
Richmond
at 4.20 P. M.. Bath at 0.00 P.M.
Oil iiKiiF.D, That iiotieo thereof be given three
good piece of horse flesh to meet the beautiful presents.
and Joseph Lashus, who reside on W, & F. Ry. & Lt. Co., for advertis weeks successively prior to tbo second Monday aud I’oplmm Beach at 7.00 P. M. for Boston.
requirements of two such good iudges.
.Inly next. In tlie WatiTvlIlo Mall, a newsReturning steamers leave Union Wharf, Bos
Water street, had a narrow escape. ing purposes. As tlie shows, _ Pawnee of
paper iirinted In Wntcrvlllo tlytt all persons In- ton, dally, except Sunday, at 0.00 P. M. for al
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The iiouse was struck and Mr. Belan
be held at A ugiista, and show cause, If any, why
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
"jllr. S. S. Vose, Wednesday evening
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of
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not
bo
granted.
One of the most cliarming home
G. T STEVENS, Judge.
in honor of Miss Florence Baxter who
Patterson
gave
permission
to
the
ad
All
freight
via the steamers of this company
Attest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Itegistcr.
3w 0 Is Insured against ETro and Marino Risk.
weddings ever seen in Waterville took Splinters and crumbled plastering
leaves hero soon to reside in Auburn- place at 1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon show, today, the work of the subtle vance men of both sltows to use the
A. n. HANSCOM, G. P. &. Tt A.
dale, Mass. There were about 60
guy wires on which to hang their KENNEBEC COUNTY.—Ill Probate Court at
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
at the residenoe of Mr. and Mrs. A. pbwer.
Boston, Masspresent, neighbors and members of the
Augusta, on tho second Monilny of June, 1004.
Captain G. Wesley Taylor of Wins banners.
Joseph E. Poulin surviving piirtrer of the late
Universalist cliurch. The evening A. Plaisted, parents of the bride, the low lost a cow. The animal was
The
Forepaugh
men
came
to
iiarliierehlp of Grondln Jt Poulin of Waterville
ooutraoting parties being Dr. Lather
IRA A. niTCHELL,
in said Coun'y, having presented Ids final ac
was passed very pleasantly with games
Q. Bunker and Miss Emily R. Plaisted. tandiug beneath a tree, whioh was liang theirs in aocordauoo with their count for allowance;
and music. Refreshments of ice cream
ooiitraot, and the Pawnee Bill man ORDERED, That notico thereof be given ibreo
Tlie ceremony was performed by struck.
siicecsslvely iirlor to Hio second Monday
and cake were served.
came along, too, to see that they weeks
From
Fairfield
comes
a
strange
story.
of July next, In Ihe Waterville Mall, a newspaper
Rev. E. O. Whittemore in the presence
printed
In Waterville, that all persons Interested
didn’t,
as
be
claimed
to
hold
a
con
A meeting of the Colby Oracle As of the immediate relatives and friends The chimney of the house on Cottage
ST’-A.BXjE
may attend at a Probate Court then to bo held at
sociation was held, Tuesday, to elect of the bride and groom. The bride street, owned by O. H. Gilman and tract giving him the exclusive right to Augusta, and snow cause. If any, why tho same
should not be allowed.
GOOD TEAMS AT KEASONABEB PBICESan editor-in-chief and business man came into tlie room on the arm of her occupied by Mr. Hewey, who is em the wires. The Forepaugh man off
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Hacka and barges furnished to order for any
ATTEST:
W.
A.
NEWCOMB,
Register.
Sw
-6
ered
to
use
lialf
the
wires
and
leave
agers for next year. Cecil Wliitehouse father throngh an aisle of white ployed in the railroad shops, was
oecasBtoD. Passengera taken to any dealreti
point
day or night.
Clark, ’05, of North Sidney was elected ribbon held by eiglit of her closest struck. The lightning passed down the other half for the Pawnee Show
editor-in-chief, Arthur Lee Field, ’05, friends, Mrs. E. W. Heath, Mrs. F. the ohimney, knocked out the stove and this was finally agreed to by all
LOCAL VITAL STATISTICS.
WATERVILLE LODGE NOJl, A. O. D. W
oi Bakerlleld, Vt., was elected busi J. Arnold, Mra H. 0. Prince, Mrs. pipe in the parlor, jumped aoross to parties as a fair way out of the
From
the
reprot
of
Dr.
A.
G.
Young,
Urgnlar Meeting at) A. O. If. W. Ba
ness manager and Isaiah Adelbert A. F. Drummond, Mrs. E. T. Wyman, the piano, went throngh Mr. Hewey’s dilemma, but there wns rather a registrar of vital statistics, the follow
Arkold Block.
warm
session
for
awhile.
Bowdoid, ’Of), of Prospect Ferry was Mrs. A. M. Drummond, Miss Mary violin, whioh was lying on the top of
ing facts are of interest to oitizens of Second and Fonrth Tueadays of each Montb<
elected assistant business^mauager....... Rbdlngton and Miss Annie Dorr. The the piano, then made a dash for the
Waterville and the surrounding towns:
at 7.30 P. M.
GODFEAI POULIN.
At a meeting of the;; Colby Echo bride looked charming in a white window, bursting out two squares of
The population of Waterville by the
Mr. Qodfrai Pouliu died at liis homo census of 19(X) was 9,477. In 1902 the
Association held Wednesday the fol crepe do chine wedding gown and glass. Minor damage to plastering and
HELP WANTED.
lowing officers were eleotod for the carried white roses. The ceremony furniture was also done. No one was at No. 148 Water street, Thursday, number of births was 832, the largest
June 23, at the age of G2 years, 'i'he of any city in the county. This gives ■ Ladles and Gentlemen: Wo pay $15 a thou
ensuing year; Editor in cliief, E. K. was performed iu front of a beantifnl injured.
sand cash lor copying at homo. No mailing orAn uugallaut Coiby yontli was tel funeral will be held on Saturday, a rate per thousand of 85.03.
canvassing. Send stamp for particulars. PURI
Maxfield, ’05; Athletic editor, Rosooe background of maiden hair ferns and
TAN
ME’lj. CO., 98 Front St., Worchester, MussL. Hall, ’05; News editor, C. P. Chip- orcliids, flanked on eitlier side by a ling a few friends, this morning, of June 25.
Oakland with a population of 1,913 Wk. Imo. no 2nian, ’00; Associate editors. Miss M. mass of white peonies. Tlte other tlie eileot of the noise on the feminine
had 22 births a rate per thouasnd of
AN IMPORTANT DEAL.
L. Harvey, ’05, R. L. Hall, ’05, A. G. rooms were decorated with ferns and lialf of the mixed class lie was attend
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 8, D. OF K
11.60.
A. O. Lombard of tliis city the iuRobinson, ’00, Fred Shepherd, ’07; wild flowers, while tho stair rail was ing when tlie storm struck. Moat of
A. O. D. W.
Winslow’s
birth
rate
made
a
near
business manager, A. M. Frye, ’05; oompleti'ly hidden w’itli a profusion of the young ladies stood the ordeal veutor aud mauager of tho Lombard approauli to that of Waterville. The
Meets tat aud Sd Wednesdays of each month'
bravely enough, but one or two could Steam Log Hauler has closed a deal population was 9,477 iu 1900,) and in
assisant manager, Karl Konnisou, '00; laurel, iu blo.ssom.
mailing clerk, N. H. UlacUburn, '07.
with a $10.09
Dr. Bunker canio to W’uterville from not suppress an ocoasioual exclama with the Pheouix Mfg. Oo. of Eau 1902 there were 78 births, making tho
Soap O r tie r.
Olaire, Wise., for tho maunfaoturo of
All tile matches in tlio second round .Sandford in 181)5 sinoo wliioli time ho tion,
rate 34.2G.
his
logging
maoliine
for
that
section
After
the
oxporieuoes
of
Tuesday,
of tlio Colby tennis touruuinent have has risen to iirominonoo in his profess
of the country. Tliey pay Mr. Lom Fairfield has tho smallest birth rate
been p.’ayod oxoujit one. They are as ion. He has always been prominent people on the street were obviously
bard a royalty of twelve hundred aud of any town iji Bomorset county,
follows: 11. 11. Bryant beat E. P. ill society and in the secret orders worried at tlie aspect of tlie sky tins
fifty dollars for each maciiiue mann- with the oxopetiou of Ripley. The
Craig, by default; C. E. Jewell beat to wliich ho belongs. IIo is pojiuhvr noon; and wlion, at 12.30, another
population was given iu 1900 as 3,878.
E. C. Lincoln, 0-1, 7-5; W. D. Sniitli witli allelassos and may well bo called thunder storm began, tltero was a geu- fnetnred by them; and aro going to Tliere wore but 20 birtlis iu 1902, tho
manufacture at least twenty-five
beat L. W. Getchell, 0-1, 0-8, 0-1; 11 one of Watcrvillo’s lising young moil. orally expressed wish tliat tliis portion
Send for hlg premium catalogue.
luaoliinos tliis year. Mr. Daniels, ' rate thoroforo being 6.10.
of
tlio
state
of
Maine
was
not
to
wit
His
wife,
“Daisy,”
as
slie
is
known
U05IE SUPPLY Ce., nOaxSt., Augusta, Mo.
E. Willey beat H. W. Soule, O-li, -1Vassnlboro’s
birtlis
in
1902unmberea
president of this company, has been '
7-6; L. L. Ross beat R. L. Hall, 0-0 to her friomls, is one of Watorville’s ness a repetition of Tuesday’s oeloslial
bore and closed a deal with Mr. Lem- 22 iu n iKipulaliou of 2,003. Tlie rate
liostilitie.s.
Tlie
elolnents
kindly
re
7-6; II. N. .lones beat J. B. Dosvitt most poinilnr young wonion and is be
bard
in the law office of 0. F. John is 16.62.
C-l. 7-5; P. A. Mason bear O. E. Tol loved by all who know her for Ver lented, and tlioro was—buh-.pne orasli
Tho total number of births in Konman, 0-1, 0-0. In tlio tliird round, 11 many graces of mind and lioart. Tlio tliat sounded at all like the fulmiua- son. Tho above iiancd oompauv uoboc county wa8^,327aud the county
parohasotl tho Log Hauler that Mr.
H. Bryant lieat C. E. Jewell, 2-0, 0-1 best wislios of a largo oirele of friends tioiis of Tuesday.
Lombard sent to Eau Olaire last rate wns 20.70, only .13 lower than
O'*! ; II. N. Jones boat L. L. Ross, 0-1 a id ae(|unintancos will follow tho
winter as a demonstrating maoliine. rhe average for the state. Thero were
FOUND THE HIDE.
fi-1. There are two more matclios to Inippy couiilo throiigli life.
The Plioonix Mfg. Oo. sent their at 583 birtlis iu Somerset county and Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-|
After the wedding coreiiioiiy a
be played in tho tliird round, and tlien
Liquor Deputies Oliumhurlaiu and
tho rate was 17.34.
lent business conducted for MoocnATC Ftes.
bountiful luncli was served by Hager, Varney soaroliod the North End drug torney, Mr. Paul, to Washington and
OurOfficc is6ppositi; u, s. PATCRTOrncc
the semi-finals will bo played.
'Ihe
total
number
of
births
iu
the
and we cansccuro patent m less time Cliua those
after whioli Dr. Bunker and wife loft store again Tlinrsday and secured oon- had the patent of tho Logger thnr-} state was 14,608, giving a rate of 20.89, remote
Xrc.'a'.VasJdngtca,
Send modoL drawinff or photo., with descrip
for their woiiding tour. Tho wed sidorablo ovidouoo from a “Itido’’ oughly investigated and find that tho | when compared with tho population tion.
We
advise, if pateutabte or not, free of
ding presents were magnilleout both whioli tlioy finally located back of a paton^is in every way first class.
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
of 094,400.
A PAMPHLijr, ** Ifo'V to Ouiain Patents,” with
in uumher and in value.
stairway, From this place tliey took
of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
Marriages iu tho state showed an cost
sent free. Address,
|
HOW’S THIS?
()7 “long nookors” containing liciuors
iuoroase iu 1902 over the preceding
We
offer
One
Hundred
Dollars
Re
No Hced to fear suddeu attacks of of various kinds, eight one-gallon'
year by a total of 170, the number
cholera iiifaiituiii, dyBcutory, diar- roooptaolos containing liquor, tine iO- ward for any case of Catarrh that oau- registered for the year being 6906
Patent OFfiCr, Wauhington, O. i
uot be eared bv Hall’s Catarrh Uuro.
rlioon, or Rammer ooiuplaint, if you
wnioh gives a ratio of 17 persons
bavo Dr. Fowier’s Extract of Wild gallou and one fi-gallou keg also eon- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, +ho undersigned, liave known married for every tliousaml of popula
taining liiiuor. Tlio proprietor waived
Strawberry iu the modioitio oltust.
trial this morning aud was given the ] F. J. Oheuey for tlie last 16 years, and tion.
believe him perfectly honorable iu all
usual (to days and $100 iu costs. Ho business
trausaotious, aud fiuauoially As may be guessed, June loads off
NEW CABINET MEMBERS.
ajipenlod and gave bonds for nppoar- able to crary out any obligations made with the largest number of marraigos,
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Washington,
June 34.—President anco at tho September term of court. by his firm.
707 being reported. March was the
WALDING,
KINNAN
&
MARVIN,
Roosevelt today announced tlio new
One of the interesting tilings about
Wliolsale Druggists, Toledo, O. smallest, liaving but 309.
meiubins of tlio cabinet as follows: tho soiziiro was tiia finding of seven
Deaths registered during 1902 num
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inSec. Moody to be Attorney Uotieral; bottles of liquor, caoii labelled with tonially, aotiug directly uiiou the bered 10,078 against 11,188, a deoreaso
I 42 Main St.
It Onrc» Colds, CoiiKhe, Boro Throat, Croup, Inflneuza. Whooping Cough, llroiichlUs and Asthma, Paul Morton of Illinois, Secretary of what was apjiareurly the date and blood aud mnoons surfaces of the of 400. Aroostook had the lowesf
A certain curu fur Cuimuuiptiun iu first stages, tho Navy: 'Victor H. Metcalf of Oali- time of purchase and tho name of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price,
WATERVILLE MAINE.
and a sure relief la avivanced stages. Use atoned.
76o per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. death rate of any of the oonuties,
You will SCO tho oxcelleut effect after taking the foruia. Secretary of Oommeroe aud I seller, iu each case thp name of a
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oonsti- being 12.87. The number of deaths iu
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. £argf>
Labor.
• Waterville man.
i patiou.
pottles fit cents and SU ceuta
Eeuuebeo was 1,020 and the rate 17.25. end Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,

Salt Rheum

Grateful Praise

IN EFFECT JUNE 6, 1904.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK

fiASTEKN STEAMSHIP GO.

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

BET A COUCH FREE

C.A.SNOW&CO.I

Monumental Work

Marble and Granite Workers,

WITH A FINGERNAIL.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST DAY.

A Slocum “Life Preserver”
Was Picked to Pieces.

Grandly Celebrated by Catholics of Central
Maine-^lHiagaificeat Parade, Sports, and
Other Entertainnients°°°Five Bands and
500 Men In Line.

MADE OF POWDERED CORK.

Absolutely

Victims of the Disaster May
Number One Thousand.

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Min
neapoiis,* tells' how any young
woman may be permanently
cured of mouthly pains by tak
The great festival of St. John the boys out of the way no word need be ing Lydia E. Pinldiam’s Vege'
Baptist •was been accorded a magnifl- said as their worth has been proved table Compound.

New York, June 24,—Much of the
Your old Range will cost you the price of a ne\i^
testimony given at the Inquest yester
day into the General Slocum disaster Quaker Range in extra fuel In a very few years.
went to show tnul the life preservers
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
on the steamer were practically use
“Young Women: — I had frequent less. At least half a dozen witnesses $1.00 a week buys* a Quaker Home Range.
headaches of a severe natuce, dark described first of all bow difficult these
spots before iny eyes, and at my men
strual periods 1 suffered untold agony. life preservers were to get at and next
A member of the lodge advised me to how they fell to pieces at critical
try Lydia E. Plnkbam’s Vege times.
table Compound, but 1 only scorned
At end of bridge, Winslow.
Paul Liobenow, a passenger on the
good advice and felt that my case was
Slocum,
who
lost
six
members
of
bis
hopeless, but she kept at me until 1
bought a bottle and started taking family iu the disaster, declared that
it. I soon had the best reason in the when the wires by which tlie pre
world to change my opinion of the servers weVe secured iu the nicks would m
medicine, as each day my health im not give he took hold of the preservers
proved, and finally I -was entirely ■with and they crumbled like so many soda
out pain at my menstruation periods.
I am most grateful.” — Nettie Black- crackers. Another witness, Reuben H.
MOBE, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Tudor, testified that several bodies
2
Minn. — fSOOO forfeit If original of about /attar floated with life preservers on. To
-proving genuineness cannot be produced.
test one of them, he said, ho pulled it
If there is anything
lytblng tabout your to pieces with his flngoruall. He still
case about wiiicli you would had that life preserver in his posses
like special advice, write freely sion and promised to scud It to the dis
to Mrs. Pinkham. She will bold trict attorney’s oflleo.
your letter in strict confidence.
Other witnesses told of similar ex
She can surely help you, for no periences
with the life saving apparatus
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hcon.
icrson in America can speak
iu use for over 30 years, has homo tho slgnatiiro of
roin a wi<lerexi)erience in treat on the Slocum and of the great amount
ing female ills. She has helped of powdered cork that flouted on the
and has been inado under his perhundreds of tliousands of women water after the steamer was beached.
soiinl supervision sitioo its infancy.
back ti) liealth. Her address is
Captain Van Schalck was brought In
Allow no ono to decclvo you iu this.
Lynn, Mass.; lior advice is free. to the court room on a stretcher. He
All Counterfeits, linitntioiis and " Just-as-good” are but
apparently ■n’as suffering greatly, but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
expressed a willingness to undergo an
Pooler, of. Oakland—York, o. ; Phe examination by the coroner. He was
Infants and Children—Bxpcrienco against Experiment.
lan, If;. Wormwood, p. ; Nichols, lb. ; ordered back to the hospital, however,
Pugsley, Bs. ; Illingworth, 2b. ; Dur- and his examination postfioncd until
rell, cf. ; Ronke, rf. ; Buck, 8b.
next week.
Innings
1 2 8 4 5’'6 7 .8 9 10 11
The wreck of the Slocum was
Castorir, is a Jiarmless suhst.'tuto for Castor OH, Pare
North Ends 011100002 0 2—7 raised yesterday and a great deal of
Oakland
1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—5 water was pumped out of the hold. A
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Runs made by Roderick, Loon,
contaJns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
Coombs, Norman, Warren 2, Pooler, search -was made for bodies, but none
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
was
recovered.
At
the
next
full
tide
Piielau 2, Nichols, Illingworth, Dar
and allays Fevcri.shncss. it cures Diarrluea and Wind
rell. Two-basn liits, Dnrrell, Ronke, the hulk will be taken more inshore. A
Coombs 2. Three-base hit, Piielau. thorough exploration of the wreckage
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Bases on balls, off Wormwood 8; off has uot yet been made, and It is pos
and Flatulency. It assiinilates the Food, regulates tho
Rogers 4; off Coombs 1. Sirnck out, sible that bodies will be found lii tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
by'Wormwood 17, by Rogers 9; by entanglement of timbers and ma
Tho Childi'eu’s Piinacca—Tlie Mother’s Friend.
Coombs 4. Hit by pitched ball, chinery. Supervising Inspector liodie
Ronke, Newman. Umpire, Cowing. of the United States steamboat Inspec
Time, 3 hoars and 10 minutes.
GENUINE
ALWAYS
The evening program was carried tion picked up a number of life pre
servers on the main dock of tbe Slo
out at the City Opera honse.
cum and tagged them for use In the
Bears the Signature of
The music as furnished by the St. government Investigation. Those pre
Cecilia band of Lewiston. This nui- servers were badly torn and more than
que musical organization, composed half filled with powdered cork.
of boys, made a pronounced impression
Twenty-four additional bodies have
and were given a hearty ovation. been recovered, bringing the total num
Tlieir rendition of classic score was ber of known dead up to 907. Ono
not surpassed by their masterly treat hundred policemen who have been mak
ing a canvass of all districts where
ment of tlie popular airs.
persons ■were reported to bo missing
A laughable farce kept the andieuoe completed their work last night. In
iu a roar of laughter for some minutes. spector Schmlttborgor, who ■was in
But the priuoipal event of the even charge of the canvass, estimated the
THC OKNTAUn OOMPANV, TT MUfinAV •TUCCT. NCW YORK CITY.
ing was the oration by Rev. Fr. Delor total mimber of th'ad, lucliidinp the
of Lewiston. He took as his subject missing, at about 1000. He said that
the mission of the Canadian Frenoli- the police in many Instnnees found at
mau in the United States. The ad their homes persons who have been of
dress, which occupied au hour, was ficially missing since the day the steam
listened to with close attention to er was burned. In one case a man, bis
wife aud two children, whose names
very detail.
had appeared in all the published lists
Alogether the day was a magnificent of missing, wero found at their home.
SS. A. Ss A. JB.
success.
They had not been on tbe excursion at
all, and the elders ivere not even aware
that they had been reported nilMlug.
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
TIME IS THE TEST.
Others among the “missing” wero
found at hospitals and at various other
plucos.
The testimony of Waterville people
TOO SCANDALOUS TO FILE.
stands tlio test.

■oent celebration, Thursday, by various many times over.
A detachment from Company H,
Oatholio orders of Waterville, Fair:field, Skowhegan and Augusta. From First Regiment, N. G. S. M., did
early morning the city tvas iu escort duty, under the command of
holiday attire, the merchants closing Lieutenant George E. Tolma'u, in the
their stores and the citizens generally absence of Captain Besse.
Hall’s band did itself proud, .as it
entering into the spirit'of the occasion
always does.
end rendering hearty 8npix>rt.
As early as 7.46 o’clock, in the morn The local Society of St. John the
ing, the sound of martial music was Baptist followed, and Waterville was
in the air. The societies marolied to proud of snch*a fine looking body of
St. Francis de Sales church, where men when they marched by.
The fioat, an allegorical representa
Mass was said at 8 o’clock.
The exercises at the church com tion of the famous painting "Eoce
pleted, the societies marched our of Agnus Dei,” was a unique conception
the ohuroh, and as ^11 the viaitiug or tliat was the cause of pleased exganizations had i:oW a^ved the work ulamations on all sides. Standing in
the fioat was little Miss Rose Gamoche,
of forming the Ifne be&an.
Marshal Louis S. Marquis and his her head protected from the sun by a
offloient corps of aides d^d their Work white parasol in the hand of her
well. 'Without the slightest hitch, escort. Her right hand caressed a
each organization took its plaoe in tlie snow white lamb. The decorations of
position assigned it on Elm street, the float were very pretty..
The Maccabees band rendered a
drawn up in line. Then when the
word was given, they wheeled into pleasing repertoire.
St. Antoine Court, Catholic Forest
column and at 9.40 the parade started.
ers, of Skowhegan, presented a flue
TJie following was the order:
appearance and were given a courteous
Platoon of Waterville Police.
Marshal Louis S. Marquis and Aides. hand.
Waterville Military Band, 19 pieces.
St. Francois Court of Waterville
Company H, N. G. B. M., Lieut. G.
came in for a good share of admiration.
E. Tolman, 1C men.
The Fairfield delegation, consisting
St. John the Baptist Society of Water
ville, 60 men.
of the Society of the St. John the
Float, “Ecoe Agnus Dei,” Miss Rose Baptist and the Society of Christopher
Gamache and escort.
Maccabees Band of Skowhegan, 22 Columbus marched well and won
pieces.
well-deserved commendation.
St. Antoine of Skowhegan, 29 men.
The boys of the Sacred Heart
St. Francois of Waterville, 40 men.
marched
well for youthful soldiers,
Platoon of Fairfield Police.
and owing to the large number in
Oakland Band, 16 pieces.
St. John the Baptist Society of Fair- line made a remarkable sliowiug.
field, 48 men.
The Lafayette band of Augusta and
Society of Christopher Columbus of Boulette’s band added much to th e
Fairfield, 24 men.
Soldiers of the Sacred Heart of Water success of the parade from a musical
ville, 72 boys.
standpoint.
Lafavette Band of Augusta, 26 pieces.
The Augusta Society of St. John
St. John the Baptist Society of Au the Baptist with its 48 men in liue
gusta, 48 men.
L’Uuion de St. Joseph of Waterville, was a well drilled company.
89 men.
L’Union do St. Joseph with their
Bonlette’s Band of Waterville, 26 high crowned hat atttracted much
pieces.
L’'Uuion de Lafayete of Waterville, favorable attention.
The " Lafayettes, ” as they are
47 men.
'The clergy, invited guests and members colloquially known, with the uniform
of the city government in carriages. I rank in advance, with cooked hats,
The line of maroh was as follows; ' was a fitting end to the parade.
Through Elm street to Main, to
All the afternoon crowds of ^ people
Chaplain, to Ticonio, to Oak, to Col were boardug the cars for the Central
lege avonne, to Main, to Silver, to Maine park where a variety of attrac
Sherwin, to Summer, to Gold, to tions was offered.
King, to Water, to Paris, to Pine, to
Grove, to Water, to Bridge, to Front,
AT CENTRAL MAINE PARK.
.and thence to Monument Park where
the parade disbanded.
Races, an Eleven Inning Grame and
All along the way crowds of people
Other Attractions.
lined the sidewalks and the various
organizations got many a good round
The races at the Central Maine
of applause for their fine appearance. park, Thursday afternoon, were well
There was a liberal display of dec attended. There were about 4600
orations. The color scheme \ias, of people on the grounds, as nearly as
course, red, white and blue, draped could be estimated.
around portraits or large reprodnoThe Waterville baud and Bonlette’s
tious of the "Agnus Dei.”
baud took turns playing between the
An attempt to describe ail the dec heats of the different races.
'Washington, June 24.—Because of
orations would be futile. Along There was enthusiasm galore. There The test of time is wliat tells the
Ticonio street and Oak street the resi was not one raoe but was in doubt up tale. "A new broom sweeps clean” tbe scandalous nature of an amended
denoes were tastefully decorated.
to the finish.
but will it wear w6U is what interests declaration filed in tbe district su
The most elaoorate of the. decora
The 2.20 was won by Dyspesia most. The publio soon find out wheu preme court by Lieutenant Rodney, U.
tions was the front of the Langlois Cure; the three minute by Alex and misrepresentatlous are made, aud S. N., ■who Is suing former Judge Advo
cate General Lemly for slandering him
and Fisset house on Summer street. the colt raoe by Summer Street. merit alone will stand the test of in his efforts to be restored to the ac
The entire front was draped with Some very hot brushes oocurred.
time. Waterville people appreciate tive list of the navy. Chief Justlao
merit and mauy months ago loca | Claubaugh granted the motion of Lem
beautiful festoons of red, white and
The summary:
Mne. Beneach an arch on a raised 2.20 Class, Trot and Face, Purse |100. citizens publicly endorsed Doan’s ly to strike out the amended declaration.
platform stood two little girls with Dyspepsia Cure, b. m., by
Kidney Pills; tliey do so still. Would
clasped hands. They were Miss Car Wilkes, George H. Groudln 8 8 111 a citizen make the statement which NAVAL COMMANDER KILLED.
men Fisset and Gabrielle Gauthier. Miunie May Bee, b.m., by
follows unless oonviuood that the
Norfolk, June 24.—Commander Kel
112 2 2 article was just as represented? A logg,
Over their heads appeared the motto Penrose, Joseph Lashns
U. 8. N., foil from a fourth story
Maud
H.,
br.m.,
by
General
of which the whole was significant,
cure that lasts is the kind that every w’lndow in a hotel at Portsmouth last
Weather, C. H. Simpson 2 2 dr.
"Union and Strength. ” Many words Time, 2.28>^, 2.28>^, 2.44J^» 3.34}^, snfferei from kidney ills is looking night to tbe sidewalk below, sutUinlng
for.
of admiration wer called forth by 2.84>i.
Injuries from which bo died In u short
time. He had been In bud health lor
this unique decoration.
Charles
H.
Sloiier,
painter,
of
2
Three-Minute Class, Trot and Pace,
But to say that this was the most
bchoolSt.,
says:
"Wheu
Doan’s
Kid
-1 some time. It Is thought that during an
Purse $76.
elaborate is not to detraot from the
uey Pills procured at Dorr's drugstore j attack of vertigo Kellogg lost his bal
Alex,
br.s.,
AlexQuirion
3
2
111
artistic work of others.
iu tlie winter of 1897 tided me over a j ance aud fell from the window.
Boulay Girl, b.m., Henry
The house of Charles Beny was
very
severe attack of kidney com WANTS TO FIGHT, AUSTRIA.
Mathien
118 2 2
plaint and baokaohe similar attacks
Arabian Girl, b.m., O. Fespleasingly decorated.
sette
2 3 2 8 3 of wliicn 1 imu iiad for years, solhe
Rome, Juno 24.—General Rlcclottl
At the foot of King street a
blk.m., Frank Vashou 4 dr.
Garibaldi is continuing what he calla
triumphal arch, bearing the word Nellie,
of
them
so
bad
that
I
conla
not
tollow
Time, 2.45, 2.60,.2.47, 2.49}^, 2.63.
my calling, 1 was only too pleased his preparations against Austria. He
"Welcome" had been raised across
that there arc already In ex
Colt
Race,
Trot
or
Pace,
Purse
$26.
the street. It was artisticaUy dec
to make the fact known so tliat wTites
istence
900 committees ■which are cap
orated iu colors with a platform at Snnimer Street, b.f., Frank
others miglit benefit from my exiier- able of providing 80,bOO volunteers with
Langlois
-------------2~1
1
the top on which stood Miss Louise Lady Q., o.f., by Tarantine,
ieuoe. Since then there liave neon arms.
Barriault and Mary Parent, who Adolph J. Grondiu
12 2 reourreiiocs bat iu a mild form wheu
THE MISSOURI’S FAST RUN.
threw ooufetti onto the passing pro Time, 1.40, 1.36, 1.84.
I at ouoe rosoicea to a dose or two
The
offloials
for
the
races
were
as
cession.
I I
of Doan's Kidney Pills. Tliey have
Washington, .June 24.—The U. S. S.
Tlie oonoeptiou was excellent and folibws: Starter, J. P. Giroux; never failed to perform their work Missouri has arrived at Gibraltar. The
judges, Dootor A. Joly, Fred W. Clair just 08 tboronghly aud promptly as
its execution artistio.
run from Cape Ilenry to Cape St. Vjn-.
The tired and weary men in uniform aud A. B. Reuy; timers, Fred Pooler, they did wiiou they first came to mv cent, a distance of 8140 nautical miles,
saw a w'eloomo sight when the liue Arthur Davian aud E. G. Grondiu. notice. I believe people will stand ■was made In 10 days and 8 hours, which
wheeled into Grove street. At Fred
Intense excitement was caused by sadly in their own light’if they liave department olQcluls regard as a spleaPooler’s, delicious pink lemonade was the great ll-iuuing game,'which was any indication of kidney oomplaiut lld run for.g,bi^ battlcsblp.
disbursed with a lavish hand by win played between the Waterville North and do uot attaok that insidious dis
LOWELL MILLS TO CLOSE.
some young ladies. Every participant Ends and the Oaklaufi team. The ease iu its incipient stages.”
in the parade appreciated this aot of North Ends won by a score of 7 to 6.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
Lowell, Mass., June^ 22.—Agent
thoughtfulness.
cents. Foscer-Milbnru Co., Buffalo, Saunders of the Middlesex mills of tbia
The following is the summary:
But the'principal attraotioos were
North Ends—Roderick, 2b.; Fiplay- N. V. Sole agents for tlie United city announces that on next Friday tbe
the organizations themselves.
son, 2b.; Newman, rf.; MoLellan, 8b.'; States.
Middlesex company will close Its mills
Remember the name Doau’s and for several weeks. Tbe notice docs not
As for "WaterviUe’s finest,” who Loon, 0.; Coombs, If.-, p.; Normau,
led the parade and motioned small lb.; Warren, ss. ; Rogers, p., If. ; take no sabstitute.
state Just bow long the mill wlH be Idle.
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What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ooal
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A large line of sam
ples just received.
Latest styles and low
est prices. Order of
us and have your
money stay in Waterville.
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Baseball Season

Is DOW in fnll swing, aud yon’ll be sure to enjoy tiie games all the
better if yon take along a supply of our II. As 'W. OlQTCxxrai,
Yon know that they are all light, so wliy take uhauoes with nufamlliar brands ?

alDB. G
C. F. MILLER, loteCODlSt, IH Min st., waiinun, lain

r
political ifootry in England during 1 leader, the soul of Hanna was smitten ties of mind aud heart that make
women infallibly faithful aud wise
tlio latter half of tho iiiiiutooutli cen with a thunderbolt of woo.”
From that day ago orojit upon him. oonusolors, strong always to sinctify
tury has been oithor imtriotio iu the
(OnDtliiiiLil from ttf li p»KO')
So sliort has been the time since the oven when they oaniiot save.
oxolusivo senso, like Tennyson’s out
hurst of jingoism in “Maud”, or else death of Senator Hanna that 1 iieed
Vernon Stanley Ames chose as his
dwell on Ins last days. After a sobjeot, “The Influence of Scionoe on
Edward W. Hall.ET.. 1)., 'Oa; troaH- like Swinburne’s Ropuhlioiin lyrics, not
William Morris’ socialist rhymes. ])iiinful illness, nlnaraoterized by un
nror, Haskoll S. Hill, ".Id; osooutive or
It has forgotten tho interests of Groat failing courage and patleuoo, the life Poetry. An abstraot follows:
committoo, II. H. Dunlmm, ’80, Ool. Britain in its pursuits of some ideal so lull of lino aooomplislimmcut was
Soienoe ana poetry are friends, not
foes; nor can they bo foes, for both
Franois S. Hosfioltiiif', ’(>15, William Boal. It has oeased to bo patriotic in ended.
Tho paper closed with an eloquent have tho same primal element—truth.
O. Crawl'ord, ’82, A P. Marble, ’01, becoming liumauitariau.
Tlio English vorso produced during tribute to the memory of tho late The scientist seeks truth to widen
Arohor C. ,Tordan, ’ita; oommmitteo the South African war is a good illus
knowledge,—the poet to quicken life.
to nominate 'alumni trustees, tfor- tration of the diilioulties surrounding statesman.
Tlie iKiets have made the great cou‘'Nathaniel Hawthorne” was tho oeptious of modcru soienoe dear and
mau L. Ba.saett, Esq.,’ !)1; Rev. tho ]iroductiou of good political
genuine inmmatos of the liousehold of
Woodman Rraabruy, ’87; Lincoln poetry. Tho political iwet is always subjoot of ail interesting skotoh by man.
tempted to doolamation, to speech Miss Eva Estelle Olomentof Seal Har
Owen, ’81).
We need not wonder if some of the
rather than song. Most jiatriotio bor. She said iu substauoo:
vorso is at best a sort of political ora Just a century ago there was born noblest truths were expressed in verse
tory. It is a special plea for a special in a little Puritan village by the sea, before Boionoo had revealed them, for
Meeting of the Alumnae.
vordlot. It aims to persuade aud ooii- Natliauiol Hawthorne, the greatest the imagination is ever proplietio and
if soienoe opens the way to the poet
The alumnae of tlio oolleRe met in vinoo rather than to libeiate aud of American novelists.
it is no less true that tho poet opens
the leotnre room of Chemical hall, lioighteii the nobler emotions. It
As a child lie had a very imagina the way to scieuoe.
voioos the tenets of the party instead tive
nature aud lived iu a world of
after dinner. The following wore the of embodying a universal truth.
As a matter of fact, the chief poetio
and mystery.
passages treating of the evolntionary
speakers: Miss Meroy Bran, ’!)7, Pride of race is not in itself sullicient unreality
Reared as ho was under strict Puri
“The Relationship of Alumiiao and material for a great poem. The in tan rules at a time when “moral” theory were written before that theory
was set forth by Darwin. For exto.osts
of
the
race
must
identify
them
UudergradautesMiss Grace Getselves iu tlie poet’s imagination with anxiety aud “individual conscience” (ample, in Tennyson’s “In Memoriam,”
chell, ’1)7; Miss Evaliue Salsman, ’04, the larger interests of man. It is with I were the most absorbing questions, it pnblished iu 1850, we find passages
‘‘The Undergraduates;” Doan Grace tlie deeper oifeots upon life and char I must indeed have been hard to flud expressing a clear conception of
lauytliiug with whioh to inspire his evolntinn as opposed to tlie then com
Berry, ‘‘The College.” President acter that great pariotio poetry oou- fancy.
mon idea of spasmedio and special
White spoke on the proposed women’s oerns itself. It voices great faiihs,
On the Puritan faith, on the mys creation, but Darwin’s “Origin of
groat hopes; it is suiiorbiy conscious teries
of life, on the thousand things Species” was not pnblished until 1869.
dormitory.
of national oouvictious and desires.
Tlio following ollicers were elected Tho poet does not create these beliefs that wore sometimes openly shown aud
kept barred iu the inner “Wordsworth, a Master of Apprecia
and emotions; he rests back upon sometimes
for the ensuing year:
most
recesses
of the soul, he fed his tion’ ’ was the subject of Miss Paulhe is borne up and onward by
President, Miss Jennie Smith, ’81; them,
cuab Mary Simmous. She said in
them, as a swimmer yields liimsolf to I mind.
first vice presidost. Miss Caro Ho.Kie, tho surf. So Sophocles wrote iu the Ho mused on these subjects, he part:
of tl'e sins of people, of awful
’90; second vice president, Mias in tho glorious hour .of Greek freedom thought
Soience.Art, and Religion are the
evils and their coiisoqnenoes, aud by names
faith,
so
wrote
iu
flame
aud
mnsio
nud
man has given to his noblest
Evaline Salsman, ’fit; secretary, Miss
Ills
unique
inventive
power
he
gave
to
tho believing Florentine; so wrote tho ' them an interest aud mystery which appreciations.
Lucia Morrill, ’92; treasurer, Miss groat
Elizabethans, aud the Freuch'The art of appreciation has many
Alice Pnrintou, ’99; executive com mou of the court of Louis Pourteeutli; the ordinary mind would not have teachers. William Wordsworth is one
discovered.
mittee, Mrs. Harriet Bossoy, ’97, Mrs. in the strength of a uew,liope for our
of the simplest and best. In his
The speaker then outlined several poems one finds a rare sympathy for
Vera Locke, ’02, Miss Mary Ev.aus, old humanity, so wrote, tho young
Wordswortli nud Coleridge before tlie of Hawthorne’s more important works. nature, a line reoognitiou of human
’98; member of the advisory hoaid, Revolution,
aud the forever young John Sidney Tapley of Sargentville exoolleiice, aud far-reaohiug thoughts
Harriot Purmontor.
Byron and Shelley after it; so wrote spoke on “The Race Problem:”
about God.
Emerson in the serene optimmism of
In ills biograpliioal poem, “The
Tlio ract! problem of the South deals Prelude,” we find an aooouut of liis
tho Couoord Hymn, and Lowell in the
Senior Exercises on the Campus.
poignant sorrow nud passiouato ex with tho adjustmen to the differences early traiiling. The school life at
distinctions whioh exist iu moral, Hawkshead, where he fitted for col
The senior class day oxeroises wore altation of tiio Commemoration Ode. aud
social and political life between the lege, was well adapted to poet mak
That
temper
of
more
oommreoialism
conliiiued on the campus at 3.20 p.m. whioh 1ms accompanied recent Ameri negro and tlio white man.
ing. Tho village was beside a lake
Tills adjustment must be based upon and among the liills.
Miss Ruby Ca»'ver delivered the can progress—a sort of sleek oampfolpriuoiplos
as
will
enable
both
such
While at college Wordsworth re
ladies' prophecy and Jo!iu S. Tapley lower iu tho rear our victories—is a
secret foe to patriotic feeling. Hu- races to live and work harmoniously solved to be a r jet, aud lie began to
that for the gentlemen.
and socialism may bo op togotlier.
take an interest iu men from the
The pipe o<lo wiva then sung. The manitarism
Tho rights nud privileges of tho standpoint of a dreamer.
posed at many points to patriotism,
ode folows:
The beginning of the Freiioli Revolhut at least they sot up tlicoreticnl Southern negro cannot be denied. It
staudards that are very flue. But the is evident that tlie prosperity of the ntiou kiudled iu him a youth’s bright
TI Ni;: “Olil l.jiij; .Syne.’'
mere commercial instinct lias often South is absolntoTv dependent upon hope of an ideal Republic. He woke
The i;i'.!iniin sinoKe.l Ills ‘‘I’lpe of I’eace”
sapped the spirit of pariotiosm with negro labor. No greater industrial or so suddenly that ho doubted the mo
Tuti lain'lriMl vearB
On tiH'BO lankrtbftlic Kennd'Cc
out establishing any worthy ideal in oommmoroial shook could the South tives of all men. Back among his own
Whrr-’ ppitpciul vvalPTB llow
its place. If as tho military experts receive today than that the colored hills he sought the truth and found it
Like him liMliiy \vi;
are now deolnring, only those counties raoe should bo removed from its in the liearts of the simple peasant
With plpo ami
U. ^
folk.
To pay our labt ftiml trlliuie,
with big bank accounts—tlie counties borders.
The question is. How can the negro
Ami to
cur last farewell.
The poet’s early passion for a true
that onii afford to go to war—are likely
to secure their riglits. Wliat is to be- bo iraised to that moral and intolleot- appreciation deponed into a real love
Tlioii illl your liinttf* with fm^tanl smoke,
Puff, ii'ull with all your miKhi’
oomo of those sentiments of national ual standard wliich will make him a as tho years went by.
ThretMvhllU for each TroNsBor,
Wordsworth’s deity was truely in
honor aud justice which have hitherto fit indiviaual for tlio commmunity,
Thnc whllls for rrcHiiicnt White.
finite, tlie living potency that gave
becu rocoguized as the noblest springs for tho state, for tlie nation.
Let fear and rare lie cast attklc,
First, harmony aud goodwill must being to eacli particle of the universe.
All M'liularnhipB arc past,
of national action?
exsist between both classes. Both
Ami liavf E)f collopo life arc <j’er,
If we have learned to love the
If
we
need
a
revival
of
American
'.Ve’vc leached tne end at Inst.
jiariotio poetry it is because iu this races must entertain true ideals aud fields, tlio woods, the sky, man that
high
Eooial
and
moral
principles.
dwells therenuder aud the power iu
Fond rncumrluB of the ^^rav ami blue
hour of iuteusified national consoiousWIH a \says round us clin^',
uess we need men who are able to There must be an industrial equality. tliem all, if that love is of the kind
Our Alpia Slater’s ifraises
“So
long
as
the
white
raoe
tries
to
that finds expression iu adoration and
make a simple, manly, robust, reasser
We will ever loudly sing,
nid Colby'h iiainoon land or sea
tion of American principles. Our prove the inferiority of the black raoe, servioo, upon us lias fallen tlie mantle
Shall never never fade,
sense of our own role as a Repnblioau BO long will tills racial struggle go on of a poet-master of appreciation.
,*50 loutf as Nlmdccn Ktmr I'jlelt
nation need not make us fail iu cour with increasing intensity.”
Frank 'Horace Leighton’s subject
To fluml her help and aid.
Edward Burton Winslow took for
tesy toward any of our monarchical
Smoking tho “Pipe of Penoo” was a friends across the sea. Our sympathy ills subject “College Education aud was “The Crowning Glory of Civiliza
tion” which he considered to be The
unique exercise.
with Groat Britain in particular is Business.” Ho said in part:
Hague Peace Conforeuoe.
Mtes Eva B. Clement had tho ad- natural aud riglit. But it should not
An American youth who is looking
cause us to forget wlmt we are and
On the 12th of August, of the year
■droBB to the undergraduares.
what wo stand for. The only courtesy forward to a business career and has 1898, a circular note was issued by
fiiiisbed
ail
ordinary
high
or
grammar
The following is the parting ode:
worth showing or receiving is that
the Czar of Russia Nicholas II, to tho
whioh springs from self rospoot. Wo school course stands face to face with several powers of the world asking for
TL'NV:-. “l.lKdit As Air.”
an
interesting
and
important
problem.
can have no worthy national poetry
assembly of tlieir representatives
Neath the wIIIowr say we farewe)',
Tho proposition that I wish to sup an
or prose without a distinct ooucoption
Colby, our dear <‘ollej;o home,
at some central point in Europe that
port
is
that
the
graduate
of
the
Ameri
Kre far frimi thee we roam,
of American national ideals.
Ere fir from thee we roam.
can college, other things being equal, the geuerall question of disarmament
For our thouKdits and hearts will ever,
A large and appreciative audience is best fitted to carry on the business aud peace might bo considered.
Though trom thee wo now rmist sever,
The note startled tlio world, what
was present nud many listeners ex interests ol tlie United States.
Though from thoi’ wo now must sever,
oould it mean?
Cling to eiir college home.
The
college
man
iu
business
is
worth
pressed their opinion that tho address
Each nation in turn chose from its
was one of the boat ever given bv a more than tlio same man would be diplomats and scholars the best repreI.lst, list to llie lireezfs’ Jow murniur,
without
a
college
education.
T'liey speak to iihsokIv loJay,
and sent tliem to Tlie Hague
Plii Beta Kappa orator at Colby.
WIilBp’riiiK softly, “.stav, •' stay"—
Business of every sort requires men seuatives
to
discuss
the subjects already sug
Wliisp’i'iii;; sofily. “Stay, (> slay, ’’
Among
the
many
famous
speakers
who
of power, p ewer of intellect to think, gested.
To tlioeu volees inll of pleaillii);,
liavo delivered tlie auuual oration at of will to do, of oonsciouce to do
Full of sorrow, full of prlvln);—
A seooud tiling was tho establishment
Full ol sorrow, lull of piiexing,
Colbv Dr. Perry will go on record as right, of lieart to appreciate, of body of a permanent court of arbitratiou.
Wc must say, “.'ay, o ii iy.”
to originate aud to endure.
third thing acoomplished oauone of tlie ablest. Of a high literary
Some men possess these powers uotTlie
Ouwnrd to the fray we’re fioliiB,
bo stated with such exactness. It
character it was also of great interest without a liberal education, other liad
We’ll llglit for llie'li/^lit, we'll be true,
to do witli moral principles ap
Kver luvluy, loyal and ti ue—
aud value in its discussion of sooiolog- men with a liberal education. But plied to iutoruatioual law on the lines
Ever lovliiy, loyal ami true,
the
purpose
of
the
college
is
uot
to
Colliy’slnaine wi.’ll always ehcrlsli,
ical nud political staudards and prob make men equal, but to develop each laid down by liim who spoke the
Colby’s fame shall never*perish—
lems wliioli the broad way the theme to Ills utmost capacity of development. language of future generations when
Colby’s famo shall never perish,
ho said, “Peace on earth, good will
Colby, the yray ami blue.
was treated afforded tlie speaker.
Miss Euuije Caldwell Mower spoke toward men. ’ ’
William A. Oowiiig delivered a
on “Miss Sarah Orue Jewett:
■ The essays were all well delivered
masterly parting address.
Fraternity Gatherings.
One woman of our state has been and of a quality to indicate ability
Tho seniors theu formed iu line and
At the close of the exercises the honored above others. In 1901 the on the part of the writers aud reflect
cheered tlie various hulls.
college of our commonwealth
members of the various fraternities !I oldest
The ooiiimcucemoiit exercises of tlie gatliorod at their halls, the ocoasiou epuforrod upon Miss Sarali Orne Jew- credit upon the oollege.
tho degree of Doctor of Letters, a Following tlie orations the diplomas
week couriiiued Tuesday evening iu being ulumui niglit. The fraternities I ett
distinction sliared by no other women were presented and the degrees con
the First Baptist churoli with the Plii and soroitios wiiich entertained were within our borders.
Btea Kappa oration aud gatherings of Della Kappa Epsilon, Zeta Psi, Delta Miss Jewett had the good fortune ferred by President Charles Lincoln
the fraternities iu tlioir various halls. Upsilou, Phi Delat Theta, Sigma to DO born in an ideal home. This White. He made a short presentation
gifted woman does not allow the address iu Latin, atfer which the
Kappa and Beta Plii.
passing years aud what they bring to class marohod aoross the platform
Tlie oxeroises at tho various halls sever her relations trom tlie friends where they received their diplomas
Phi Beta Kappa Address,
of earlier days. One oonld uot talk
Tho exorcises ac tho ciinroh opeuod did uot differ materially. Refresh with her loug without realizing her from the hands of the president.
■with a Boleotiou by Hall’s orohestr^ ments wore served aud impromptu pro pride in and love for her native town.
The members of the class drew up
South Berwick. She is keenly in in line iu front of tho italtform, aud
and prayer was offered by the Rev. grams were rendered.
There was a large attendance of terested in the eduoatioual and social President White added a few words
Edwaid L. Marsh, A. M., of the Ooualumui,
aud although many of the welfare of the place. Berwick Aca in Latin somewhat less formal, in
gregatioiial oliurcli. A seoond number
demy where she received Instrnotiou,
students
have returned to their homes, is grateful to her for works of art and whioh he oougratulated them on the
by the orchestra followed aud theu
Ool. Francis Snow Hessoltiue of Bos n good undergraduate showing was mauy books on the shelves of the li pleasant auspices under whioh they
brary.
ton, the newly olooted president of made.
Miss Jewett was still a child when were leaving the sheltering wings of
Oolby oliaptor of tlio Phi Beta Kamiiia,
she began to write. For the most their alma mater.
Graduating Exercises.
iutroduood tho orator of the evening,
part she has written siiort stories.
The following is the list of gradu
Mr. Bliss Perry, LL. D., editor of For tho first time daring commenoe- Her novels are” Country Doctor,” ates:
of the Pointed Firs” aud
the Atlantic Monthly, who delivered mout week, unfavorable weather “Country
The men’s divisiou: Vernon Stanley
lier greatest literary effort, “The Tory Amos,
Pulpit Haxpov, Carl Rubens
a very flue and able address on the greeted the graduates of 1904, today. Lover. ’ ’ She is one of the best be
Bryant, Waterville; Allen Clark, Au
subject, “Patriotic Poetry.’’ In out Tills morning at 10 o’clock, the loved of our Maiue women.
gusta; William Albert Cowing, La
seniors marched from tlie oollogo
line Mr. Perry spoke as follows:
“Rusklu’s Idea of Womanhood” grange; Clareiioe Garland Gould,
We are living just now iu a mood of oliapol to the Baptist ohurch under was Miss Ruby Carver’s subject. She Milo; Louis Arthur Hammond, Ber
quiokonod national feeling. Tlie ns- the lead of Hall’s baud. Prayer was spoke in part as follows;
lin, N. H. ; Frank Horace Leighton,
touishing aciiievemouts of our oountry- offered by Rev. George Bullou, ’63.
Columbia Falls; John Austin Part
meu make us proud of ilie America
Like all great thinkers aud inter ridge, Fort Fairfield ; Carroll Norman
that is before our eyes. Wo oliorisli a Following tho prayer oame the grad-' preters of oharaoter, Ruskiu attributed Perkins,
Waterville; John Blake
still deeper fnitli lu tho greater Amori- uatiug parts.
to women an exalted position and a Roberts, Caribou; Harold Williams
oa tliat is to be. Is this faith voiood,
Tho first speaker was Carroll Nor I most potout iutlueuoe in tho world’s Scale, Hingham, Mass. ; Jotin Sidney
as it should bo, by our writers? Wo man Perkins, wlio took as his subjoot, doings.
Tapley, West Brooksvilie; Frank
must limit tlie inquiry to a single field
Tlie simple, reverential regard of Washington Tarbell, Smyrna Mills;
“Senator
Marcus
A.
Hanna.’’
Mr.
of letters, and I shall ohooso poetry,
Ruskiu for womanhood so often ex George Edward Tolman, Westbrook ;
beoause^tlie world over, it is the poets Perkins said in part:
pressed iu his essays is peculiarly his Edward Bnrtou Winslow, Saoo; Frank
who register most quiokly and most
Eaoii generation gives to liistory a own oliaraoteristic. As to the superi- Edward Wood, Bowdoinliam.
permanently tho high tides of uatioual few groat men ; each year supplies, to oriity of one sex over the other, he The women’s division: Ruby Car
emotion.
meet its own emergouoies, mauy able showed the view of Tennyson, that ver, Angnsta; Mary Helen Caswell,
It is a singular otiaractoristio of the men, tho difference between greatness no oomparisou is possible, each lessou- Waterville; Eva Estelle Clement, Seal
mass of coutemporary verse ttiat it and mere ability is uot always at onoe ' iug equality of ixisition as regards the Harbor; Harriet Lnoia Cleveland,
ooutaius so little good patriotio poeiry. discernible aud may bo determined other.
Skosrhegan; Jennie May Ooohrane,
We must remember, of coarse, tliat only by tlio iiartial test of time.
He saw aud appreciated the great Waterville; Eniiioe Caldwell Mower,
the adeiiuate expression of national
ennobling infinonoe that women Waterville; Evaliue Alice Salsman,
Tho siienker theu skotohod tho busi aud
feeling by means of any of the arts^is
have exerted tliroughout the ages. Portland: Pauleuah Mary Simmons,
ness
career
of
the
late
Senator,
until
no light task. It is not to be done by
Bat the ideas of female emauoipation No. Anson; Mary Meloua Ward,
trying to doit. Tlie nation’s unoonso- 189G, when lie became snoh a prominent presented by John Stnart Mill were Cherryfleld; Edith May Watkins,
ious spokosmen are usually the most figure iu national politios. His devo never iu his thonghts. It was man’s Waterville.
eloqueut aud siuoere.
part, he oontendod, to disoover, deThe honors were as follows: Snmma
The growtli of tlie seutimont of tion to aud ambition for his friend, foad, protect women, to lessen the
nationality oharaoturized tho uiuo- William MoKiuloy was boldly sketoliod. sum of human sorrows aud make this onm lande, Jennie May Ooohrane;
teeuth century when taken as a whole,
“Suoli,” said Mr. Perkins, “was world a sweeter aud a better place iu magua onm lande, Harold Williams
aud we must ooufess that liuiuauitar- the love of Marcus Hanna for his whioh to live.
Soule, Evaline Alice Salsman; oum
iau feeling—that is too say the desire friend. On that dark day when a
This was the essenoe of bis ideal— laude, Vernon Stanley Ames, Carroll
for righteouBuoBB, justice aud liberty mighty nation held its breath aud uot the gain of an emanolpatiou whioh
throughout tlie world—have rarely listened iu an agony of snsiieuBO to would dnll the sensibilities of the Norman Perkins, Ruby Carver, Ennioe
ooinoided with national feeling. Most hear the last heart-tl\rob of its dying sonl, but the possession of those quali Caldwell Mower, Panleoah Mary Sim

COHMENCEMENT AT COLBE

mons.
Tlie following honorary degrees
were conferred:
Doctor of divinitj'. Professor George
Riokor Berry of Colgate Univeristy,
a mombor of the class of . ’86; Rev.
Henry Kingman of the class of '84.
Doctor of laws: Leslie Colby Cor
nish, Angusta, of the olass of ’76;
Clarence Edmund Meleney, New York,
of the olass of ’76.
Doctor of Letters, Walter Cochran
Bronson of Brown University.
The following prizes w ere awarded:
Senior prize for excellence in Eng
lish composition: For ladies, Miss
Paulenah M. Simmons; for gentlemen,
Carroll N. Perkins.
Junior exhibition: For ladies—
First prize. Miss Mary L. Harvey;
second prize. Miss Rose M. Richard
son. ,For gentlemen—First prize,
Edward H. Cottou; seooud prize,
Guilford D. Coy.
German prizes ■ For ladies—First
prize. Miss Rose M. Riohardson;
second prize. Miss Addie M. Lakin.
For gentlemen—First prize, Charles
P. Chipman; seoond prize, Peroival
W. Keen.
At the couolnsion of the oxeroises
the benediction was prononneed and
the class marched to the oampns.
Hall’s band playing “Phi Chi.”
Admission to the exercises was by
ticket and a large audience was pres
ent, the uhnrch being full.
Commencement Dinner.

The commencement dinner was held
in Memorial hall. The tables were
artistically arranged by Wheeler, who
did the .lateriuB: for tlie occasion.
Cue hundred seventy-six guests par
took of the banquet and as excellent
service \yas combined with faultless
cuisine tho ocoasiou was thoroughly
enjoyable.
President Chares L. White acted as
toastmaster. In his address at the
opening of the exercises he mentioned
the gifts to the college, previously
announced, but urged needs of tlie
college that are as yet unfilled. He
believed that a largo increase iu the
permanent endowment should be made.
The sneakers as they wore called
upon were euthnsiastically cheered
by the senior class, led by William A.
Cowing.
The speakers were Will Hartell
Lyford, ’79, Dr. A. R. Crane, Rev.
John E. Cummings of the class of ’84,
Dudley P. Bailey, '67, and others.
In behalf of Mrs. Buck, widow of
tlio late Ool. Alfred Eliab Buck, Mr.
R. Wesley Dunn presented to the
oollege a large aud beautiful picture,
wliich was unveiled in the preconoo of
the assembled company. The piotnre
is one of the oharaoteristio Japanese
works of art. It is a “ent velvet”
picture and is a representation of a
Japanese jnnk.
President White briefly responded
in behalf of the trustees.
Promenade Concert.

The 83d commencement exeroisos of
Oolby closed Wednesday evening with
the nsnal promenade oonoert on the,
college campns, and it was generally
conoeded to be one of tho most successfnl in the college’s history.
Scald head is an eczema of the scalp
—very severe sometimes, but it can be
onred. Doan’s Ointment, qnick and
permanent in its results. ' At any drug
store, 60 oents.
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Nortb Vassalboro News.
flKNur McVeioii, C'orroHpondciit

Charles Axon of Old Town was in
tho village dnnday.
Ernest Priest^lio had tlie misfortnne to break hw arm last week, is
progressing finely.
Mr. aud Mrs. John H. Williams
passed the Sabbath in tho cooling at
mosphere of China Lake.
Poles are on tho ground for the wire
to connect the residenoe of Dr.
Charles Mabry by telenlino.
In onr younger days young men
never loitered at the four corners
leaning against a grocery store as if
trying to prevent it from falling, but
dashed ont into the country through
sunshine or olond. In those days there
were no cases of appeudioitis.

A telephone call for a certain person
was aunonnoed the other evening. A
messenger boy was about to start to
the honse for the man when the writer
who overheard the conversation told
them he was over on the other side of
the street, holding np the mill fence.
Another gentleman who resides in
the village, Mr. Wm. Flynn, devotes
his entire time to farming. With his
son James they spend more honrs on
the farm than one would imagine pos
sible. They devote the long summer’s
day and late into the evening to their
crops tliat their toil may be remunera
tive.
W. A. Pierce, of the National Home,
Togns, has been visiting Mr. John
McLeod for a week, leaving Tuesday
for a visit to friends at Lisbon Falls.
Twenty years ago lie worked iu the
"Vassalboro mills wool sorting. For
three years he has been an inmate of
the above liome. He is considerably
broken in health, having sustained
two paralytic shocks. His right arm
is cor’pletely helpless, as well ns one
leg.
Mr. John Brimstin who owns many
acres of fine laud and who watohes
over til em with nnerriug eye aud
witli the spade and hoe is laboring
in tho morning hours long before the
villagers are awake, expects good re
turns for the time spent, potatoes being
the chief product, though even the
hay crop is no insignificant item. His
sleeping hours are snatobeda intervals
as he works 60 hours per week in tho
Vassalboro mills'.
A person came in from the country
Saturday afternoon to witness the ball
game. Seemingly he was uot used to
city folks’ ways of doing things, so
he offered a few suggestions which
svere politely declined, at whioh he
Jiook exceptions. He was told in tones
quite respecrablo in their nature that
lie must mind his own business. He
at onoe assumed a gladiatorial attitude
saying he would clean out the field..
A boy 16 years old taoklen him. Tho
first punch had the desired effeot as
he knocked the cider out of him, whioh
calmed him down. The umpire hol
lered ball aud the incident ended.

Pleasure I
Comfort!
for You I
HAMMOCKS—Good solid substantial kinds, full of pleasure
and comfort.

{

The’re made for two.

Seel

BASKETS—Lunch, market and clothes, all sizes, prices

7c
to $1.00, Here’s pleasure ai^ comfort, (especially in
the lunch baskets.)

DRESS SUIT CASES-A good strong cloth covered case,
looks like a $3.50 one, for 98c. We have them from
that price to $5.00. Every one’s a comfort and a bar
gain too.

OIL STOVES —Save fuel, heat labor and fuss.

One, two,
three and four' burners, also blue flames. The two
burner stove we sell for 90c cooks a meal quickly and
cheaply, and it does’ut smoke, either. There’s pleasure
and comfort in that, sure.

